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Abatrxct

In this paper we prescut a small caimated multi-conntr,Y mudcl of ciqlM1 FU-Metnber

SLatcx ( f3clgiutn, Detunark, Frauce, {Jcnnauy, Irelaud, Italy, Uce Nethcrlandn and Ute Unitr.d

Kiugdom), tlic USA aud Jap:rn, in whiclt inLc~rnatiunal liukagc.. are direcUy mudelled. Onr

slarting point is a modified vcrsion of the theoretical two-country Mundell-Fkming wodel.

This model is extcudcd in threc way... First, it is exlendcd to more lhan two countries

nsing the priucipal trading p:dtcrn of eacli individnal counlry. Secoud, we extended the

modcl Ly íneluding cowLLry-..pccific labuur market cóar:uaerístic., wagrpriec xpiral. aud long

tcnn iutcrest ratc.. 'I'hírd, wc includcJ dyu:unic rc.ponW~.a intu lhc modcl wóich nurkca it

possible to distinguish betweeu shurt-:wJ long-rnn Lcliaviuur uf the cxouumy. In cach conutry

direct linkages are utudelleel throngL outpuls, price~, exchange rates and iulerest rates. For

estimation wr. use atun::J data for tlie satnplc period 19fio-1991. This r..~limation proars is

based on partial adjastmeut and errof-correction art;nwcul.a- Ilistofical sinudatiou4 and shoc,k

analysix arc pcr(onnccl to nl~uw various propcrlics of lhc modcl aud LLe outcotncn: of tLc rnodcl

are compared with thosu for existiug models iu liter.durc. Uuc lo its linearity aud the atrmtg

iuternational liukages, the model is also suitcd for dyuamic game applicatious.

Kr.yworda: m~ilti-couutry muclcl, direct linkaqen, Listurical tracking performance, fiscal and
monetary slcocks.
JEIrcodes: F42, F47

1 Introductiorr

"fhe aim of this pxper is lo builcl a surtll liukcd iuult.i-comdry model of cight Gll-Member States

(13elgiutn, Ilcnmark, Francc,, Gcnuauy, Ircl:utd, Italy, tlic Netlicrlands aud tlte llnited Kingdom),

the IISA and Japan. ~'Ite iuodcl cont.:uns six lincar bc~havionr:tl eqn:dions for c~ach country and

is esfinutónd u~iug ntntnal data for Llir s:unple period 19fi0-I!1!II. "Chc eigld. I?ll-MemLer Stat.es

rcprrscnt ecouuiuic~. in 1.6r I:urupc~:ui llniou for wóirh thrre is a};rowing untl.ual cconomic acóivity

and for which the annual dal.a, useel for nsóimatiou, :ac (almost) cotnplctely available. 'rhe USA

and Japan are iuclucled in the model bcc.wse thcy are tbe rnost important counóries outside the

'TLis resu~rch wm~ s{x.nsorc.l Ly tlte [~w~nuoo:ics IicMarclt I~i.unrlatiou, wóich is part of LLe Netóerleods Org~ri-

zwlion fur 4icntific Itc~enn-L (NWU).
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EU wíth the strongest impact on the Ell-countries. Due to the increasing integration process
between (eapecially) the EU-countries, external effects will become more and more important.
ln the model we will focua our attention especially on these external effects, which are modelled
through direct linkages. The linka between the cormtries considered are of various types. We
will include in the model financial linka such as interest ratea and exchange rates, links between
price variables such as consurner pricea and CDP-prices and links between volume variables sucó
as output volurnes. '1'Ire economic tunctioning of the individual economies and their linka will be
e.xplained in this papcr by carrying out simulation experiments and shock analyses.

Tlrere is still a debate in the literature !or multi-country studies about the direction (and also
atrength) of the impact o( external e(fects. In an overview of multi-country modelling Hickman
[17] reports of various early multi-country studies where some external effecta are investigated.
The firat reaearch projects on thia issue led to the general finding of rather weak apillover ef-
fects to other countries from disturbances originat.iug even in large cormtries. It seema that even
today thia view has not changed very much. Buiter et all. [6] report the same findings: "Eco-
nomic multi-country models for simulation imply that wrder the ERM the output and interest
rate effecta of a fiscal cxpansion are coufined mwtly to the originating EC-country and that the
international spillover eRects will be insignificanC'. [lirl.hermore, they quote Bryant et al. [5] who
claim that even the sign of a spillover e(fect is likely to be ambiguous. Lr a compazative study of
Ove rnulti-country models, Whitlr.y [2G] fiuds also Urat in these models spillover effects to the other
Europcan countries, originating from single-count.ry European expansion, are negligible. In the
case of a fiscal expansiou, Whitlcy reports souic quant.itative figures of spillovet eNects: "Spillover
e(fects to the olher Europe.w countrics are I:rrgast in MIMOSA (a multi-country model used by the
Observatoire Frantais des (.Anjoncturex Economirpres (OFCE) and Centre D'Etudea Prospectives
et D'lufonnationa Internationales (CCPII)), where the increase in GDP in the other countries
following x shock in (:ermany or the llnited Kingdom is some 20c`lo - 30Q1o of the increase ín output
in the country shocked; comparable estimates for the other models are azound 10"Io". Whitley also
reports figurea of the eRects on Ell-countries of a fiscal expansion originating in the USA. The
increase in GDP in the EU-countries following a shock in the USA is on average somewhat higher
thxn ]036 of the increase in output in Lhe USA. Again, Whitley finds higher figures which range
bctween 2076 and '30`Yo (or the MIMOSA model.

It is clear that to exactly reveal the international interdependencies is not an easy task. However,
the growiug interdepeudence of the EU-econoinies inclicates that spillovers will become more im-
portant in the futam. which makcxr it necessary to study models with stronger interdependenciea.
A priori, c.g., one would expect at Icast :rs stroug spillover effects in case of an output shock origi-
nating in Gennany (or another large EU-economy) on other EU-economies as, for instance, in the
case of an output shock originating in the IJSA. There are two basic reasons for this. First, trade
anwng Ell-countries is higher than trade with the IISA. Second, yearly data show strong correla-
tiona between growth output figures of the EU-couutries. This last aspect may be due, for a certain
part, to similar cyclical belraviour or common slwcks but, nevertheless, both aspects indicate that
spillover effects among Ell-cormtries could be rnore irnportaut than most multi-cormtry models
auggest. Our model is specified such that foreign variables are directly linked with variables of the
home country. For example, lhe aggregate demand equation of the home country will be directly
explained by foreign variables, such as foreign autput~aggregate demand, the exchange rate and
foreign output prices. So, our rnodel doea not contain particular export or import categories. This
does not necessarily imply that our rnodel is inferior to the large multi-country models, which
distingaish many more categories. For instance, iu the case of aggregate demand, in our simple
model a broad measrue such as foreign output~demand represents also indirect effecta auch as for-
eign investmenta and knowledge spill-overs. Such spillovers among countries are better captured
by a broad measure such as foreign output~demand than by parts of output such as export or
import figures.

Since, we want to uae the model for dynamic garne experiments we decided to construct a lin-



ear tnodel initially. The tbeoretical starting point will be a modified versiou of the theoretical
Mundell-Fleming rrwdel (see, e.g., McKibbin and Sachs [l8]). The advantage of this framework

is that it is small and liuear aud that clirect linkages are already in the model. The theoretical
model is introduced xs an eqnilibrium modcl hetween two countries. We extcnd Lhis two-country
model to morc cowrtries using the principlc Lradiug pattcrn of cach individnal couotry. As argucrl

by Wallis [2fi] comparative modr~lling sec:as to be the major way to irnprovc macroeconometric
madcls; thercfcrc oru rncdel will be ce:np::red Lo ether multi-comrtry n:odcls. We apply the same
shocks to our model as ~Vhitley ['l(i] applies (o the wulti-country models in his cornparative study.

The orgauisation of the paper is c~s follows. lu section t.wo we introduce thc theoretical model.
Furtherruore, we explain the cxtcnsion of the t.wo-cow:Lry modcl to a mull.i-country model. In
seelion Lhrrc we will expLriu Lhc rsl.i:ual.iou proredurr aud our esl.imatiou ny:ults. Various proper-
ties of Urc modcl will bc invrst.ig:rlc~d in scctious four anrl IIVC. IO tlef,tlbll four we will present thc
historical Lracking pcrfonnanec of U:e u:odcl. Wc pr~sc~ut sLal.ie, as wcll as dyneunic, simulation
results for all Lbe endogenous variables of the woclcl. lu section five we apply shock analysis.

Finally, we will present our couclusious in secl.ion six.

2 The theoretical rnodel

As indicated iu the Int.rodnction, Lhe~ ~t.;rrting point. of unr nu:lt.i-country :nodcl will be a simplc.

two-cowdry modcl iu tl:r Mw:di~ll-Fle~:uing fr:uucwork. lu 'fxble 1, a:uodilicd and exteuded

versiou o( a Lheorctiral t.wo-roiwl.ry Muudcll-I~Icu:iug woclcl is sl:owu (sce, e.g., McKibbin and

Saehs [l8] for a theoretical intcrpret:d.iou aud I'apcll [ll] and Ghosh and Massou [13) for au
estimated rational expectations versiou of this model.). '1'he staudard Mnudoll-l~leming rnodel

contains an LM-curve which is replaced by a long term ínl.erest rate crpcatiou in our model, since

dnring the eighties the major maretary policy pursucd iu Lhe v:rrious conutrics was an interest rate

policy. Fcvthennorc, a wage-price spiral is included iu this modcl aud, because cmployrnent is used

as an explanatory v:rriahle of wagcs, wi` dr'ci[ICd t.o onclogenisc crrlploymeut. 'I'hc model, described

in Table 1, contains fivic exogcuons variables the cxrhangc ratc, govcrnuccnt expenditure, labonr

force, taxes and the short tenn iuternst rate. We will use LLis (ahnosL cou:pletcly) static moclel

as a starting poiut for hr:ilding r~r:r rnr:lti-fr,r:ntry rnodcl. h: the next subsections we will describe

the model and explaiu Iww tl:e t.lieoretiral moclel is exl.nuded to one which can handle more than

two countricx.

2.1 Description of the theoretical model

The. model, as defiued in Table 1, refen to one (home) country. The ecprations for the secouct

(foreign) country xre similar. In t.he t.heoretical model, it is assumed that each country produces

one (type of) good(s), which is au i:uperfect substitute for the other country's (type of) good(s).

BotL (types of) goods are tradable.

Thc first equation is a staudard LS-curve for aggregatc Jcrnand with Lhc rcal long term interest

rate instead of Lhe rcal short term iutcrest ral.r. 'fhe larg ter:n interest ratc is interpreted as a

meaxnre (or Lhe cwt of rapil.al. It. ropresents either tlll` C0.st4 0( borrowing new capital or the

opportunity cost of reinvesting retaiued caruings in the firnr. It follows from ecpration (I) that real

aggregate demand is assmned to he a funrtion of the real exchange. rate, expressed as (Ef Py - P~),

the real long Lerm interest ratc, real foreign clemand, real government expr.nditure and real taxes.

Important to mention is thaL Py is the outpuL prire Icvel of the only (type of) good(s) in Lhe home-

counl.ry and that E is drliurd a..' thc price of onr unit of forcign currency in terrns of domestic

currency. Su, a rise in E corresponds to a drprcciat.ion of the home currency. The degree of

substitutability between elomt~stic and foreign goods cutcrs this equation explicitly by the Y'-
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variable. Theory assuures n; ~ 0 for i- l, 2, ..., 5,. Uirect linkages between the domestic and
foreign eountry are modelled in equation ( 1) through the Y'- and P~- variables and the exchange
rate E.

In equation (2) the output price level is explained in a standard way. The output price level
depende on factor costs, which are represented by per capita wages W of the private sectot
(cast-push inflation). Furthermore, the output príce level depends on foreigo prices, indicated
by (Et Py ) , and the deviation of gross domestic product from its trend output Y. All parameters
are assumed lo be positive.
Consumer prices in equation (3) are assumed to be (positive) lineaz combinationa of domestic
output pricea Py and import prices, represented óere as (E ~ PY ).

The labour demaud function in equation (4) is determined in a fairly standard way. Three factors

Equatíon numbcr

(1)
(2)
(~)
(4)
(5)
(~)
(~)

Table I: The theoretical model for one country
Equation'

Y-nr(EfPy-Pv)-aT(RL-~Py)ta3Y'ta~C-asT

Ps -7rWt7z(Ef P~)t7a(1'-Y)
1~-érP~f6Z(E}P~)
N--fi(W-Ps)frh~'t0a(EtPy-Pr)
W-flrP -9~(U-daU-r)fdr(Y-N)-d5(P -Pn)
RL-F3~RL'f(isR.StNaO(~'-T)tQ~~P
l~-L-N

a. Variablea are deliued as follows (asterisks indicate foreign cmintry variables and 0 indicates 'first dit-
ferenc~'; all variables, except R.S, RL and U which are rates, are in logarithmic form):
Y- real aggregate demand (equal to supply, measured by gross domestic product (GDP))
f- tread volume of real gross domestic product
C - real government expenditure
T - real taxes
R.S - mm~inal short tenn intcrest rate
RL - nominal long term interest rate
E- exchange rate dcfinerl as the nominal price in domestic carrency of a unit of foreign currency
Ps - price Icvel of aqgregate demand
P - consumer price Ievel
W- nominal wage pcr employee in the privatc sector
L - labour force (labonr supply)
N - emplayment
U - unemploymenl rale

explain labour demand, namely, real wage costs, output aud the gap between foreign and domestic
prices. Output is assumed to have a positive eNeet on lahour demand and rr.al wage costs a negative
eBect. The eflect of the difference between the forcign and domrstic prir.c Icvras ix arnbiguoux. Frorn
the competitive point of view, if foreign firms raise their prices dornestic firms will follow and raise
prices as well, ín order to get more profits. As a consequence there is roorn for hiring more labour.
From the intermediate product view, a rise in the price of the intermediate ( foreign) good will
influence the firm's choice between labour and intcrmrdiate goods. This cboice, Irowever, depends
on the production-structure of the firm. In general, we expect a negative sign.

Nominal per capita wages ( of the private sector) are modelled in equation (5). They are assumed
to depend positively on the consumer prices, according to a price indexing elasticity t9r, and
negatively on the unemployment rate, defined as the diRerence between the (exogenous) labour
force and total employmcnt (see definitional equation ( 7)). With rising unemployment, workers
are more solicitous abont their joba sa compared to their wages, so their wage claims will be
reatrained. Moreover, employers will have a larger nwnber of employable workers at their disposal,
eo their wage of~ers can be expected to decline. The difference between the short run and the long



nm irnpact of uucuiploymcut ou I,ho noiniu:rl wagc is dntcnuiucd by Llia pcnist„uce pararnctcr r9s,
which rellects lhe vuórerability of wages to hysteresis. Wilh prolouuged uuemployrnent, the people
unemployed can no longer be consiclereel as strong job-candiclates who can put significant pressure
on the Ixbour market (owing to the dcterioration of their skills, motivation ancl search intensity).
In lhe long nm, the ncgative e(fcct of unomployment on wages may thereforc he much weaker than
in the short. run. Fiually, the nolniual per capil.a wagc~ depend pouritively ou the average labour
produetivity, represented by (Y - N), a,suining that the unpac.t of ial,OUr jVGtllic.tlVlty is InVOlved
in wage claims, wxl negativcly on the terms of trule, reprecrentcd by (Y - 1'y) (see, e.g., Ilcylcu

[15~) .

Equation (6) explains 4he domestic long terln iuten~;t rate. It is assumecl that thc long term interest
rate is explained by the dornestic short term intcrrwt ral,c R.S, thc Coreign loug-tenn interest rate
RL', the changes of govermnent deficit 0(C-7') anJ cousunler price in0ation which is exprwsetl
as OP~. lu the sequcl we will unr Lhe xhorl t~~rw intrrost rale as the price of thc money supply
and, therefore, it will be usecl ati a policy variahlo. It is clrur, howcver, that this is a símplifical.iou,
because, for many countries in a quasi-lixad exrh:nlge rate ~y5tem as the F,MS, the short term
interest rate is, ohviaisly, a variahle which can be conl.rolled only partially. Fnrthermorc, it is
assumed that a subsl.autial iucrcase in a couutry's goverurnold. claficit will pnsh up the long terrn

interest rate (long terrn debt fiuanciug of the govenunent.). l3y including ronsumer inllation prices
implying a long run rclatiouship betwmu ongoiug inllal.iou and (long tenn) int.crust rates, we also
consider the Fisher elfect.

Due to our precoudil.ion to kecp thc model silnplc, wc óad 4o clioose froln thc out.w~t to take certain
effects uot iuto accouut. For iustauce, Lhe model exclndrs expectations, wc do uut :HSUmc that

there is a natural rate of unemployment, there are no particular expenclilure catcgories ancl the
model fixes the supply of labour :as being exogenous. Furl.hennore, at this stage, the exchange rate
is assumed to be exogenous. Also, we make the simplifyiug assumption that aggregate demand

eyuals aggregate supply.

ln the next subsection we extend 4he theoretirxl morlcl lo ouc wliich can hanclle rnorc countries.

For this extencion we will use the principal tr:uliug pal,Lcrn uf auch individual rormtry with the
other countries consíderecl in the model.

2.2 The extension of the theoretical model to more countries

In this section we discuss the extrnisiou of thn luodel to oue which can haudle wore. tllan two couu-

tries. The structure o( eacó individn:d rnunl.ry is givcu in '1'able I. Ilowever, we have to specify

now how exch rouutry's model is linkod to the nl.her conutri~~s' mndels. DimcL linkages appear in

the two-couutry model through the re;J exrhauge rate (E t Py - PY), the real foreign aggregate
demand Y', the (oreign nominal long term interest ratcs RL` ancl the import prices (Et Py ). In

rnacroecarometric modelling, the standard appro:u~h for the ext.ension 4o rnorc than two countries

is to eonsider trade linkages, where thc imjiut of forcigu countries is linked through import prices

and export and import. equations (scr, e.g., 4hr Qucst mockl [1J). An other (more simplified)

method is estimating the export eyuatious of a hrnuc rowdry by addiug (tr:ulc) weighted averages

of foreign oatputs (see, c.g., the Taylor uwdcl iu ['l1, 'l4] wlicrc, c.g., )" in thc oxport equation is

repl..u~ed by a'tr:ulc weighlxd averagc of foreign outputs'). One of tlle rnaiu clrawbacks of these

approaches is that, in thcse rnodels, spillover clfects arnong European count.ries, originating from a

single-cormtry European fiscal policy measure, are negligiblc (see Whitley ['2G]). A possible reason

for these small elfects rould be that foreign clTects are modelled through export or import equations

and, so, indirectly iufluence aggregate dem:urd. Furthermore, using trade wcighted averages means

that a priori the weight of importanre of a foreign ronntry i.g imposed, which can trouble the final

outcome. The existence o! many rnore international Lransnlistiion elfects than just trade, makes it

likely that the importance of the various internatiou.J liukages among count.rics could be diRerent
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from those suggested by trade figures. Tlre approach we select here is that we do not replace the

'-variablea in Table 1 by a trade weighted average of the foreign variables, but incorporate only
those countriea in the modcl which were (the most) important trading partners during the eample

period Ifl6a1991. The inclusion of all the foreign co~mtrirs would generate estimation problems
because of our limited nutnber of observations. So, instead of one (E-t- Py - Py)- or Y'- variable
in the aggregate demand eyuation, we got several '-vaziables, eaclr implying an important foreign
country for the domestic country in yuestion. The sarne approach will be applied for the other
eyuations in Table I which contain foreign variables. As a consequence we get different foreign

variables for differeut couutriea.

Table 2: Domestic countries and their most important trading paztners
Domestic rountry most nnportant trading partners
[3elgium Germany, France, Netherlands
Germany Francc, Italy, LISA, Japan
France Ccrmany, Italy, llnited Kingdom, IISA
Denmark Gennany, llnited Kingdom, USA
United Kingdom Cerrnany, Ftance, IJSA
Ireland Germany, United Kingdom, USA
Italy Cernmuy, France, IiSA
Netherlands [;elgium, Germany, France, United Kingdom, USA
l1SA Gennany, Japan
Japan C:crmany, IISA

Table 2 presents our choice of the foreign countries which will be considered as important countries
for the domestíc cormtry and which will appear as '-variables in the equations of the domestic
country. In general, the countries chosen are those with the highest trade share (see, e.g., the
International Financial Statistics Yearbook of the IMF for trade share figures). However, we must
confess that the boundary-lines, determining which country is included as importing~exporting
country, are sometirnes somewhat arbitrary. For instance, we also took into account that latge
countries will generate more externalities (e.g., knowledge spillovers) than small countries. Hence,
sometimes, x large cormtry was favoured over a srnall country. For example, we excluded small
countries like Delgium and the Netherlands as important tradiug partners of Germany and France.
Furthermore, we included Japan as irnportant trading partner of Germany. Of course, by consid-
ering for each country only ita moat direct linkages many of the existing (weaker) trade linkagea
between couutries are ignored. Ilowever, as we will see later on, through the strong direct inter-
action among countries still (nearly) all countries will be indirectly linked.

liemark that, in our approach, we do not use trade share figures to determine the weight of im-
portauce of an e(fect of a relevant foreign country. In our approach thr, rstimation procedure,
which will be explained in the next sertion, will deridc abonL Lhc wciqhL of importance of a foreign
country included. Dy doing so, we expect to get strongcr spillover cífects and mnre di(ferentiation
between cormtries than formd in the existing multi-country mode.ls. A disadvantage of thia esti-
mation procedure can be that multicollinearity may arise between variables of various countries,
e.g., owing to similar rycliral behaviour ín these countries. Furthermore, spill-overs from countries
which are not explicitly modelled are supposedly repected in the estirnat.ed eRects of the trade
partners which are iucluded in the model.

In the next section we rxpl:un our estimation methodology and, finally, present the estimation
retilllLa for CAfh equal.ion of tlre urodel.



3 Estimation

We will start this srctia) 6y explaiuing thc rnethodology of cstilnation. 'Chcrrafter, we will present

in the various subsections t.he rstilnation results for each r,quation separately. For estimation wc
use yearly data from 19G0 till 19y1. A description of the data can be fouud in Appendix A.

in general, the equilibriom sperification iu Tablr 1 wiil be mado dynarnir according to an ~rror
Correction Mechanism (ECM). In the case of one enclogenous variable, e.g., yE and one explanatory
variable, e.g., xE, the ECM representation rclates thc rurrent changc iu yl to the past deviation of
yr, yr-1, from its long-term path (cr }(ixl-1), aud to the current chauge iu xE, as well as Lo the
past changes in xE and yr. Such LC:M can be written as (see, e.g., Fus.9 and Srkkat (l2]):

~yE - a(yE-)-n-í~xl-r)f
bo~xE i ' bl~xl-1 ~ ÀyQZI-y } . .. } YI DIII-1 f 7s~yE-z ~... t eE. (I)

In equat.ion (1), A is called thr error correcliou p:u:wlrter and (,ryc-I - rr - ~ixE-1) the crror
eorrection terrn. ~~he speed of adjustment of yE 6o ils loug-tcrrn paLll is detenuined by a. It rnust

be negative and IrÀss than one iu abwlutr value for Lhr GCM to be stahle. In the case Lhat a ancl

(i are kuowu, Lheir vahEes can hr. substitnl.ed into rqaat.ial (I), which indentifies the relnaining
eyuation. Ilowever, rr and J3 are unknown in most rases. 7'hen, in order Lo rstirnate equation (I)

we rewrite the long run relationship in (I) aA fOIIOWF:

a(yt-1 - EY - I~xE-1) - ao f alyt-1 t aaxE-1 (2)

The approach that we follow here is Lhat we SIIhSIt11tC (2) in (1) aud tllcn Entimate eyuation (1)

in one step 1. lu our a~.e, uow, Lhc hrst way Lo procced would br t.o a~.aunc t.hat t.hc long-tcrm

path for each equatial is sprrilird :~5 givrn in '1'able I. I~urtllrrmure, wr wonld t.hrn have to :uld
present (and lagged) changcs of cach variablc iu thc cynilihrilun cyuation of'fablr I to gcL an

eyuation as specificd in (1). Ilowrver, obviously, i( many variablc~ cuter thc cEplilihrium equation,

the amount Of VWIaI)ICS WI11cI1 enter the general CCM iu (I) ran expand qníckly. In our case wc

have a very small data set and, therefore, wc have to be vrry careful in sclecl.ing Ule variables

for the EC:M-model. Thereforc, the approach we decicled to use here, and which worked well in

practice, is that only domestic variahlrs are chasen to enter thr, long-terrn cquilibrium relation-

Shlp álld tI)at RII variahles of tllr equilibrium rrlxl.iou, xpeci(icd iu Table I, will rnter the general

equation in difference form. Retnark that with this procedurc wr give more wright to short-terrn

dynamics than to long-term dyuamics ~, aud that Lhrungh óhe limitatiou of forrign level variables

the problem of 'spurious regression' is roduced.

The estimation procedure we use is t.he 9cnernl lo sprciJic appronch, iu the scuse. of thc llendry-
methodologY (see, e.g., Eleudry [14]). (;onsidcriug thc lilnited number of xvailable obscrvatials,

the general modcl (l) ia grnrrally ovcrparamrt.rrizcd. 13y data-based silnplilication (i.e., delet-

iug varinhlr. with iuadwi~ ilElr pxr;uurtor ilupacts ;tnd, urxl., dclrting variahlrs with insignificaut

parameter eatitnates) the gcucral nrodcl is redured to a more parsimonious uwdel. In the next

eubsections we specify, for each eynation separately, Ule general dynalnic relationship and the

tlecision criteria for detennining thP silnplifiecl eyuat.ion.

It is rommon use in macroeconomic nwdelling thal., in order to get a first-sltot estimate, each equa-

tiou is cxztimated with ordiuary Ica.ct syuares (OI,S). It is grnrrally known (sce, c.g., Brandsma et

AL (.I]) that s111711Itane011S E`Stlrrlat1011 (e.g., YSLS, a5L5) :ulds little to explauatory power when it

is almacly high in siugle equatiou estimntious. FurUlrnnore, wr have the additioual problem that

in our case the uumber of exogenous variables rxcerds Lhc munher of obsrrvatious. In the case of

simldtaneous estimation procedlues like 2SL5, :SS1,5, wr IIAVP. the additioual problem of how to

IFor elFileucy rewaola wr, do uM wpply tLe lwu atep procedure in whidl LLe long-tenu IwtlE ia eatimeted fint;

aee, c.g., EngM md e:nulger (lo]
~Note, that witL Ulix epproncó we nlen suppraaa .ome uf lóe imp~r-t nf forcign Euaivity.
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select the appropriate set of iustrumental variablcs. For some cases we used the 35LS-procedure
as a teat (for instance in the estimation process of the wage-price spiral). In those cases where
3SLS-reaulta did not correspond (roughly) to the OLS-outcomes, we adopted the approach that
we deleted the variable which was responsible for this problem. In most cases that vaziable could
be traced by the fact that it was significant in the OLS-estimation procedure, but insignificant in
the 35LS-estimation procedure. The problem of collinearity is circumvented as follows (see Brunia
[4]). It more than one right-hand aide variable is found to be significant, then a variable is only
retained if it is alao significant when the other variable is dropped Gom the equation, otherwise it
is eliminated. We muat atress that we applied no formal test to see whether variables which enter
the long-run relationship are cointegrated or not. There are two reasons for thie, which are both
related to the fact of a amall data set. First, the appropriate tests are asymptotically valid, but
the small sample properties of these testa can be questioned (Cochrane [8]). Second, we put much
emphasis on getting rensonable static and dynamic simulation results in the procesa of modelling.
If one does so, it can óappen that a good fit of a single equation turns out to be a bad equation
for the final model.

We are aware of the criticp:e ou the geueral to spcrilic approach tbat, when applying this method-
ology, mast researchers do not give an exact description of the decisions taken when moving from
a general to a simplilied model (see, e.g., Pagau (20]). Duriug the process of simplifying the gen-
eral eyuation, there is alwaya the interference between decision-making on statistic, economic or
simulation grounds and, therefore, a lot of re-cstimation has mostly taken place before the final
equation is obtained. We ahould also notice that giving an exact description of the decision-making
process of the finally obtained simplified equations for all the sixty ( estimated) equations would be
very space consurning and, therefore, will not be presented in this paper. Hence, we will describe
our c~timation procerlure as clearly as possible, wit.hout going into unnecessary details of each
estimation before coming up with our final results.

We will present our rwtimation results for each equat.ion separately. 'Che results are presented with
belonging l-statistie9,It~, the. staudard error ( ~uult.iplied by onc thousand), SG, and astatiatic for
(first-order) sutocorrelation. Decause of the occurrencc of lagged rlependent vaziables, the Durbin-
Watson atatietic is not an appropriate test statistic. on first order autocorrelation. Therefore, we
used the l-statistic on the estimated autocorrelation coefficient in the following modeL

Êt - pÊS-i f 7 xr t rh (3)

where i r, t- l, ...,T, are the OLS-residuals from the originally estimated equation: yr -~i~xr -F cr.
The atatiatic. t(p) from the OLS-r~timation of equation ( 3) is shown for each equation and it should
be noticed that Lhc nnll-hypothesis of zero autocorrelation is accepted iC this statistic ia smaller
than 2 in absolute value. According to Kievit [l9] this autocorrelation test is most useful in the
case of amall data-sets.

3.1 Aggregate Demand

The first equation we consider is the aggregatc dernand erp:al.ion. 7'bis nqnation contains liv~.
explanatory variablea. Two of these explanatory variablea irivolve foreign variablca. As explained
in the previoua section, each foreign variable has to be replaced by a set ot foreign variables,
as indicated in Table 2. As already noted, following this approach may increase the number of
explanatory variablc~ to a large extent. Since we only have a sample of 32 observationa it is clear
that we can ouly consider a subset of these variables. As explained in the introduction of this
aection we do not consider the forcign level variables in the estimation process. Furthermore, we
excluded taxes from the estimation process, because it was not possible to find satisfying estimation
reaults for this variable. For most countries, the rlata of T and C are rising in time with more or
less the same apeerl. Therefore, nrnning a regression which includes both variablea did ( most of
the time) not yield an expected (positive) impact of C and a(negative) impact of T; we also tried
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the combination (G - T), but óhis did not work out av wcll. I~or thrce countries, USA, United

Kingdom aztd lreland, we used the real short terrn iuterrst rate. Accordiug to the literature in

the USA, United Kingdom and IrclAnd, mortgage. intcrest payrneuts are indexcd to money market

rates. Ilence, higher money market rat(:~s cxn impose a siguificant cost ou hon~o-owners (see, e.g.,

for the Uuited Kiugdom An(I Irelall(I, Eichengrecn aud Wyplosz [9], and for the United States,

Chosh and Masson [13]).
~u ~ ! ,! r,.l; ..r. ,1 ,,,l.,l t, ~Immar.Sng, ~ .,,.art:1,,,,, a:~,r;,.r,..e;.l;,.:c ., c~..iry,gr,,..a -etireS...:lr.n:r.:, n.~... ..r..
countrics:

DYr - no -F at Y~-r t nsCr-r t na(RLr-r - OPy~) f

aqOCr t rss~(2Lc-r - 01'y:) f ns~Yr-~ f

br~(Frffy~ -Yy~)-F...tbt0(Cr~-PYk-Py:)f

ci~Y;'f...fck~Y;k-F

a~D11M7475 t n,(DlIM757(i } n~t.ime (4)

For each variable with au au~terisk, iudir;d.iug for~~ign rouuf.rirs, a forcigu couutry denoted in Txblc

2 may appear in óhe equal.ion. For Iiclgiruu, r.g., thr. g~-uar.d equatiou iurplios k- 3 bccaus(~.

there arc thnr rnuntrics of interatit.: Cenuauy, I'r.tnec :urd Lhc Nethcr4tnds. As Icvcl variablcs

we, finally, includc~cl three ( dorn(stir) variablc~s, Y,-i,Cr-r,lLLr-i - OPy„ a5scuning a long run

relationship between thern. Note, that for couvoninuce sake, we do not consider a forward looking

term like 0(RLr - ~Py,c,) ~. Wc inrluded step dunuuies in Lhc gencral cquation: DUM7475 is

defined as one for the years 19(i0-IJ7:S and zcro for the years 1974-1991 aud DI1M7576 is definecl

aeeordingly. Thcse durnrnics boloug to thc long ruu rclationship of thc gc~ucral equation aud

are introduced to capturc Lhc oil pricc shock during Lhc I!17:L1!174 pcriod. lu I'crrou [22] it is

shown that tlris oil shock had pcrsislcul. ucgat.ivc clfrcts ou domcstic GDI' growt.h of oil imporl.iug

eountries. Furthentrore, A tirue dununy is inl.rodured 6o r.tpture arcclorated exogenous growth

e(fects oC dornestic Jewaud ~. Wr expecl. Lhe sigu of n.,n~,a~,aK,a~,,bi,...,bk,ry,...,Ck 1 O, :urd

a~,63 ~ ~.

The estimation resuhs are preseul.rd in ')'able :{. As can be secn frow nur results, the Icvel
variables Y i,G-r,rl-~(- RL-i - ~Py) showcd signilic:uil. rnults iu most cascs, except in the

case o( Ireland where G-i did not have an inq .~rcl ru~cordiug to our supposed thcory and, therefore,

was excludcd. In the ca5e of Japxn wc conld uot liud any siguificant itnpact of the real interest

rate. Dilference variables of fiovenuucnt cxpondituro appcxrrd iu all cquat.ious, cxcept Japan and

Denmark. In the ca.ve o( Fraure, Italy and thc lluitc~d Kiugdom, the significaurc of this variable is

rather low. Direct linkages are rnodelled iu each rquat.ion; however, not all the cormtries, indicatecl

in Table 2, yielded signific:urt nsrdts. As axpoeted, Gcrurany h.~s a ( dirccl.) irnpact on all oUrer

countries except on Irelanel. Two couut.rics wíth ronsidrrahle iullucum arc also France and the

USA; these two comrtries have dirccl. liuka{les with livc~ ol.her connt.rics. Fspocially óhe irnpact of

GDP growth of France is strong in tha equal.ions of liclgiurn, Cermany and the llnited Kingdom.

Real exch:wge rates e(Tects ara Iarfiest iu the counf.rirr Relgiwn, France :md the Netherlands

and absent in Denrnark, the USA aud Japau. A cotnpoucnt of forcign growt.h wa.ti founcl in cvery

country. I,arge foreign growtlr elferts were fouucl in I)nlgiurn, Germany, Deuurark, Uuited Kingdom

and the Netlrerlauds. In fivc rowttries nne dununy, rapturing the oil shock, had a significant impxct

and for eigld countrics the dnrtuuy tima, iudicat.ing exogenous gmwth, had a signilicant impact.

3.2 Tlte GDP price inflation

Starl.iug fmrn the eqrulibriwu sperifica~.ion iu 'I:cbl:~ I, wo sperificd ECM-elyumnics as indicated in

the introduction of this sertiou. It shoulJ be st.nsu~d that the lagged Ievel componcut (Y~- Y-i ),

~In R~n~rnl, tl,c iuchmiuu uf 1.hia tcnn wo,Jd uot nltcr rl,e r..aimatiaa, rcsullx vcry nmd,.

~ Favrly xp a:kinR, thiF tiwr vurinLlu .L..uld b~ iurludwl iu lLc loug rnn rclnti..usóip whcrt it c r be interpreted

we su ex(~m,o:w Rrowtó cc.mpouent.
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Table :S: Estimation resulta of the aggregate demand equation"
Befgium:
GYB' - -8.94 - 0.34YN` } 0.14CB~ - 0.38r1B~ } 0.290GB` } 0.17t,rIB~ } 0.17~AB`Nt ~ - 0.80

(3.45) (0.15) (0.06) (0.16) ( 0.15) (D.I7) (0.08) SE - 0.09
0.13GYc` } 0.470YF' } 0.4n0YNt t 0.026 DUM7576 }0.OO6time t(p) - -0.97
(o.ls) (o.2a) ( o.ls) (o.ol) (D.ooz)

cermany:
AYc` -- 6.30 - 0.37Yc` } 0.22CQ~ - 0.33rlc~ } 0.51 t7Cc` - 0.42~rl~( } 0.260Yu' ~~ - 0.82

(2.16) (0.14) ( 0.08) (0.21) ( 0.10) (0.19) ( 0.10) SE - 0.08
}0.52~YF' } 0.09~Y~" } 0.03~Ac`u' } 0.031 DUM7475 f0.004time t(p) - -0.32
(0.19) (o.lz) (a.o2) (o.ols) (0.002)

Frnnce:

AYF' --5.16- o.11Y~' } O.o3CFj - o.33rlF; } D.12~CF' } 0.28~Yuk } 0.160Yc` R - 0.82
(2.53) (0.06) ( 0.06) (0.14) (0.14) (0.11) (0.10) SE - 0.06
}O.lO~AF'c` } O.OGOAF'ttt } 0.023 DUM7475 }0.003time t(p) - -0.73
(0.04) (0.03) (O.OIU) ( 0.002)

Denmark:
AYD~ --2.39 - 0.43YD~ } O.l4Coi - 0.13rIDi t 0.460Yc` } 0.280Yuk R - 0.82

(z.z2) (o.lo) ( 0.04) (o.ll) (0.12) (o.ll) sE - o.lz
}0.003 time t(p) - -0.80
(0.001)

Unílcd Kingdour:
DYuk --12.6 - 0.32Y~~s } 0.04C~~ - 0.17rs~~ } O.OSOCuk - 0.080rs~~ } 0.09~Aukc` R - 0.68

(s.61) (0.13) (0.05) (0.13) ( 0.07) (0.08) (0.04) SE - 0.15
}0.61~YF' } 0.36~Yu' } 0.02 DUM7475 }0.008tirne i(p) - -0.34
(0.24) (0.36) ( 0.02) (0.004)

Incfand:
~Yt' - -48.9 - 0.6GY~( - n.38raf~} 0.210Ct` t 0.15~rs~'r } D.430Y~~ t 0.22~Yu' ~ - 0.35

(ll.a) (o.ls) ( 0.13) (D.lo) (o.ll) (0.18) (o.zl) SE - 0.32
}0.03~At'tr' } 0.07~At'uk } 0.028 time t(P) - 0.35
(0.04) (D.07) ( 0.007)

tlnry:
~Yt` - 0.(i4 - 0.11 Y~~ } 0.06G"r } O.OTOC,'t` - 0.45~r("t } 0.34~YF' } O.oGOYu' Íi~ - 0.46

(0.49) (0.08) ( 0.05) (0.08) (0.08) (0.22) (0.11) SE - 0.27
}0.02~Aletr. } 0.07~AGe7t t(Q) - 0.59
(0.02) (0.07)

Nclhcr(nnds:
DYNt - -3.00 - 0.20YNr } O.IUGNi - 0.31rft'tr } (l.35~CN1 } O.2S~riNl } D.250Yc` li - D.ó3

(2.41) (U.11) ( O.OG) (0.24) ( 0.13) (0.13) (0.13) SE - 0.08
}D.270YF' } 44GOYB` t 0.21~ANta` t 0.130ANtc` } 0.02~ANru, } O.n02 time t(p) - -0.57
(o.zs) (o.le) (0.07) (0.12) (0.02) (n.ooz)

USA:

AYu' --7.36-O.50Y"~ }0.21C.'u~-0.26ra~~ t11.31~C:u'-n.38Ars~~}(1.39AY~~' R - (1.64
(5.1]) (0.18) (0.12) ( 0.21) ((1.23) ((1.24) (f(.15) SF. - 0.19
}0.33AYQ' } 0.006 tirne t(p) - '1.03
(0.17) (D.003)

Japan:
DY'' - 0.52 - 0.12Y~~ } 0.09C~~} 0.42~Yc` } O.OG DlIM7475 K - 11.73

(o.2z) (o.os) (0.04) (0.17) (n.nz) sE - 0.29
t(F) - 0.79

a. he reaf ee tongc mte LetWP.Cn Iwo tountries, e.g., Be(yium ond !he Nefherlanda in e first equation,AB`Nt u drfined na E} I't~t - I'tt`, mGere E is q~c rSCltrtn(,Je. mta Gelwe.rn Brlgium and fhe Netherlande,
rlrJimr! as lhr nrnoun! of lfrlgirm Frnnra for one Dulrh (;nildrr. The rraf long terrn inlereat m!e is defined
oa rl-r :- ItL-r - pl's aud the rr.al skort term intereal rr~te as ra-r :- RS-r - OPY.



being specífied as the demand pull inllxliou cowpnucnt in 'fahlc l, h:ul no signilicant impact in

the eatimation results and, therefore, will not he considcred as level variable in the eyuilibriurn

specification of the following general equation:

DYr, - no } nr Yv,-, } n16Vr-i -F

n3~Y~,-, } n4s7~', } ns06V,-~ } ns0(Y - Y)r y- n~~(Y - 1')r-r -F

il7ii(E} ly ~)~ } ...-F ~kA(F. } YYk)1 }

cr 0(E } Yy' )r-r -F ... } ck~(E } Pyk)r-r Í5)

For estimating eyuation ( 5) WC fOIIOWed lhe SilI11P, procedure as defined in the pravioua aggregatc
demand subsection. Onr decision crilerium was that all pararneterea nx, nq, G~ ,..., 6k, ci, ...ck should

be nonneg:dive and ni shmdd he ncgativc. The sigus of ns :md n~ are arubiguons, where a posítivo

aign indicxtea a demand elTect and a negative sign a supply e(fecL 'fhia procedure worked ynite wnll

(or all the tcn counlricx. Tl,c results can bc fouud in '1'ablc 4. We have to makc aonM additional

remarka. Thc long run impact of the Icvel of wages to (:DI'-prices was restrictod Lo one in Italy.

The simulation resulta improvcd considcrably when itnposing Uris rrstrictiou. Flirthernrore, a firsl

difference wage effect, whirh w.rs signilicant iu 4hc origin:rl OLS-ragrewion hut. nol in the 3SLS-
eatimation, was exrladcd in thc IISA aud in t.h,~ Iluilr,d Kingdom. Iu thc a~~r~ of the CDP-prim
equation of the lhrited Kiugdom, thr~ iinpacl of t6~- ( :I)P-price of lhr~ year IJ7!i worked an a

lever. Therefore we. included a churuny DlIM7~i, which is one in 197fi and zero claewhere, into the

equation.

The multipliers of diRerences iu short run per cxpita wage cO5L5 (~W) are in the same range

(0-0.67) as published in lhe Qury;t, model[1). Ilowever, there are some dilicrcuces among countries,

which can bc explaiued, nol aily by óhc Jilfemut llata air11111I1`Y, but al.KO hy Lhc dilferent sets o(

variables which were taken into accounL during the estimaf.ion process. lu our case, we included

foreign variables in the estimalion pror,~s and lhis hacl a serions eRed in ulmost every country

as can be aeen from thc results. As Cxp(`ft.Pd sm:dl connl.rics, such as 13clgimn, the Netherlands

and Irelaud have atrong forcigu price cIG~cGg. In the Netherlands we scc thc n~markable facL that

the Iagged (home) inllation variable die:rppcared but, instead, two fnreign inlL~tion v:viables were

ineluded. The appearence of lhese fomign variables indicale a high degrrr of openness for the

economy in the Netherlanda. We see Urat the USA have a strong irnpact on other cotmtries. Ita

competitive CDP iullation levcl Ir:rd subatantial effects in four of the cigbt Ell-conntries. The

variable ~(Y - Y) had srrious cffects in all the countries. In general, excluding Italy and France,

the variable had a positivc laggcd eRect and a negative curmut effect, indicating a cyclical price

behaviour. A rise in output instantanously lowers prices, and raises prítes one year later. Note,

that the aign of the overall elfect of a change in output frorn lreud is unclcar.

3.3 The consumer price inflatioli

The equation for t.hc rou..unu,r prico inllalion w:rs rstimatcd iu thr~ Sarn,, Way as the GDP pricc

inflation. We used the eyuilibriuiu cynation from Tahln I aud we madc a dyuarnic formulation of

it as explained in the introcluction of this section. A long run relationship ín each cormtry was

asaumed between the consumer price level P and Ure oulput price levcl Y~. The general eyualion

is specified as follows:

~Y~, - no } nt f~,-, t nalY,-, t

n~01'y, } nqOYy,-, } n,~P,-, }

bl~(Ei-YY~ )}...}ók0(Ef Yyk) }

c~~(1i-EYY;-i)}...-hók0(E}Pyk,) (s)

'fhe rstiuudiun nxults, aft,~r applyiug Ihe geucral tu specilic e,linralion schcuie, can be formd in

Taiile fi. Our prior belicf wa. Lhat all p:aamcters shoald be nonucgative, cxcept ni which should
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TAble 4: Estimation results for the GDP-price equation
Betgium:

~P~'- -o.36}0.31AP~`r}0.29AWB`}0.32~(Y -Y)B( }o.18~PB`N' !~ - 0.82
(o.s2) (0.13) ( o.ll) (0.13) (0.07) SE - o.ll

-0.036P~̀ r }0.026WBi t(b) - 1.48
(0.075) ( O.U44)

Crnn ony:

GP~` --0.28 } 0.27~P~-r } 0.45~ Wc` - 0.18~(Y - 1')c` } 0.15~(Y - Y)~~ R - 0.87
(o.za) (0.10) (o.oe) (G.nx) (0.07) sE - 0.03

}0.014AP'~'r' - 0.028P~̀r } 0.026W~~ t(b) - -1.07
(0.011) (0.045) ( 0.044)

F}ance:

~P~ `--O.GG} O.29AP~-`~ } 0.570 W F` - 0.130(Y - 1')Fí } 0.O20PF~ U" ~ - 0.97
(o.3s) (G.m) ( o.ns) (o.lo) (o.ol) sE - 0.03

-U.0371'd`, t 0.035W F~ t(p) - -0.29
(11.0'17) (0.019)

Denrnnrk:

OP~~--1.22}0.33~P~'~t0.39AWn"-0.25~O'-1')n..}o.1G0(i'-Y)D~ R - 0.88
(u.ss) (o.t4) (o.tl) (u.ux) (G.os) SE - o.oe

}U.O:30 Pnr~"k } 11.112~ P"i'"" - U.12fi l'y'~ } O.l 01 W ~r' t(b) - -0.03
pl.u3) (n.nz) (n.ns7) ( n.n44)

tlnitcd Kingdnnc
~Py'k--o.80}0.71~I~'"~-0.56~(Y-Y)"k}0.99~(Y-Y)'r~ ~ - 0.89

(o.s4) (0.09) (o.ls) (G.z3) sE - o.zs
}n,14DUM75-0.1 II'~'", }o.oBW"; t(p) - 0.18
(0.02) (0.08) (0.08)

Irefand:
~P„` --0.44 } o.s7~ W'' - n.43~(Y - Y)'' } u.zsOP';"" R - o.Bs

(0.69) (0.11) ( O.1G) (Il.llf) SE - 0.33
-ILIISx I y' ~ } 11.1144 W" n~ L(P) - '0.38
(0.098) (0.0TL)

Itafy:
~Py` --0.13 } 0.400Py`r } O.SSAW r` } 0.22~(Y - Y)" } O.OS~Prrc.

(0.03) (0.08) (0.08) (0.12) (0.05)
-0.035(PY`~ - W!~)
(0.011)

R - 0.95
SE - 0.13
t(F) - -0.19

Nelherfanda:
~P~'--O.SG}0.57~WN'-0.17~(Y-Y)N'}O.]B~PNjg`}0.O7~PNIVn ~ - 0.94

(0.37) (0.07) ( o.os) (o.os) (o.oz) sE - o.os
-O.oG4P`', }o.oslw",' t(b) - -a.2u
(o.os4) (o.osl)

I1SA:

OP~' --3.72}0.71~P~'"r }o.ll~(Y-Y)u~ -0.24Py''~ }0.22W~~
(1.30) (0.12) (o.lo) (0.08) (0.08)

Japon:

R - o.so
SE - 0.10

t(b) - 0.58

APy`--1.51}O.S70P~'~}0.740W~'-0.54~W~'-0.30A(Y-Y)~"} R - 0.83
(0.82) (0.16) (0.13) (0.18) (0.18) SE - 0.22

0.14~(Y- Y)~~ -0.17P~"r }O.IOW~~ t(b) - -1.21
(0.14) (0.10) (0.05)

a. e compelr.tive (. ) prirr Gelmrrn n onre an a orcign country, e.g., elgium an e e er-7anda in lhe fint equalion, PA`Nr, ia definnl w E} P~ ', wherc E u the ezdrange rate betmeen Betgium
and lhe Nethrrlonda, dcfinrd oa the nnrount oJ Belgian Francs Jor one Drdch Cuilder.
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be negative. We have to remark that the error rorrection tenn (indirated by the Iagged level
variables) was excluded for Delgium, Ireland, Italy, Netherlands and USA, since Ule aignificance of

theee termv was very low alld tlle e1R111Iatioa resulta turned out to be better without these terms.

However, consulncr prirc lovcls and out.put priro Icvcls are still vcry atrougly related with cach
olhcr in all rountrilx. 'I'hc reasou for Lllis iv that thc uHna. ilnpnrta.nt indirator for the rouxwnrr

price inllatiou ia thc (:DP pricc iulLltur. If wc louk xt thc óonx~ clfects iudiratcd hy ~!'y„~l'v,-,
and DI~,-, theu we see lhat in allunet a!1 cs5cs thl.w~ v;lrixbles explain Inurn tban BQ IYo of thc

conaurner price iu0ation. We ace tbat Cermany had a aiguificant etfect iu :JI countries, except

in France and Denmark. lf we considcr Lhe nndtiplicrs of the foreign eRecta, we see that arnall

countriea like Helgium, Denmark, Ircland aucl thc Netherlands are moatly intluenced by foreign

countriea. Thia is not astonishiug becauae it is wcll known that thcae economics are the moat open

ones of all the EU-countries. 5. The long run elasticity, of the long run relationship between the

conaurner price and the CDP-price, eqnals almost one in those cases where it had a aigniflcant

impact.

3.4 The etnploytnerit equatioti

For the general speriliratiou of total ruiploywoul. iu tbe iudividual ecouoruics we followed tbe

acherne which includes all homc Icvrl v:lriablis of t.bc cquilibrium cqunt.ion, :~K specified in "1'xblc

l, and all present and past rhanges of aU the variaóles. Furthennore, we included a Lirce clnmmy

which reprc~euts au autonomous (techuology) trvnd. 'I'he general equation is specified as follows:

ONI - no f ni NI-t f n~(6V - ry)1-t t naYi-1

,FnqONI-1 -f ns0( WI - rn )-F na0( Wr-1 - Py,-, ) f
n~DY, } naOY,- i} n~titnc t

Lt0(f„tfg~ -Ív,)i-...fl,k~(f„fr,;k-~y,)f

f10(f:,-1~-fy~-,-fy,-,)t...}rt~(1;,-Iff'yt~-fY,-,) (7)

According to economic theory oar priors werc that nl,n~,n, G 0 and n~,n; ~ 0. The estirnation

resldta cah be fuuucl in "hable 6. 'I'hc crror-rorrertiun par:rnletcr w:~s negativc and in ahwlute value

smaller than one in all cases, except. for Irclaud worc it diel nol orcur, inelicating a stable relation-

ahip. Furthermore, most variahlcs in 4he crror rorrecl.ion tcrln (dctcrmined by Uw level variablc~s
Arl-t Wr,-,(:- WI-1 - Ey -~).Y,-1) provcd Lo be signilicant.. llowcver, iu somc caaes Lhe level

effect of rcal wagea disappcarcd. Nol.icc thal. wc did not in,pl.:c :uly restrirtion ou the cocfliricnts

of the (evcl variablca. In general, thr estimated coclGricnt. of thr level of (laggeel) employment is

much higher than the estirnated caJlicient of the Icvcl variablc of rcal C7DP indicating that in t.he

long rlm thc e(fed of real CDP on clnploymcnl is reLlt.ivcly slnall. In the equation of the Uuited

Kingdom, aud to a lesscr extent Franre, we found a significant negative time effect, indicating that

technical progress auppresus artivit.y on the I:Ibour rnarket. A lagged elfecl of changes in total

employmeut can 6e obaervcd in all thc cquations, except the equations (or France, Ilaly, USA and

]apan. Thus procesa ia remarkably st.rong iu the Netherlancls where the ccm(Ticient o! ONI-t is

0.61. The itnpact of thc chengc in rcal wag~w ou cluployrnent. is negat.ivc as expected; howcver,

a positive lagged effect w:LY found in France aud Itxly. "Che output elaaticity on elnployment is

aignificant (and posilive) in each couutry. ftclnark Lllal Lhe ovc,rall e(fect of Lhc change in output

is rather strong and ranges Gom 0.29 till 0.5:1 iu the F.ll-econornica. The iulpact of foreign prices

ia ambiguous. We found a strong (oreigu IRlpact in France and Ireland. In Italy we included a

dwnmy, DUMG5, wbich is explained iu Appendix A.

5 h'nr uKlwur~x ~~( opcnn~rx. ~~ c.R., lóe C2,n~1 u,.,.lcl (a~
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Table 5: Estimation results for the consumer price equation"
Belgium:
GPB'- -0.008}0.81AP~'}0.07~PB~~`}0.13APe`F`}0.12~PB~F` R - 0.87

(0.004) ( 0.09) (0.05) (0.05) (0.05) SE - 0.10
t(p) - -0.35

Cennany:
APQ` - 0.007 } 0.40~P~`} 0.320 P~`r -} 0.03~P~`F` -} 0.06~Po`u' R - 0.91

(o.oa) (o.lo) (o.oa) (a.ol) (o.ol) sE - 0.03
-0.24P~`~ }0.22P~'~ t(p) - 1.32
(0.05) (0.05)

France:
~Pt~' - 0.00 } 0.940P~~' } 0.030PF'uk } 0.0401'~~r1'' R - 0.96

(o.oo) (o.os) ( o.oz) (o.ol) sE - o.oa
-0.37FF` }0.37P~'r t(p) - -0.32
(0.12) ~ (0.13)

Uenrnnrk:
~P~"--0.00}0.81~1'y"}0.1501'y''~t0.06~1'n"uk R~ - 0.85

(0.01) (0.14) (0.14) (0.03) SE - 0.13
-0.18PF`r }U.18P~'r t(P) - -0.32
(0.09) (0.09)

(lnilr.d Xingdom:
AP~~k - 0.00 } 0.89~P~Ik } O.O2APIrkCe } 0.070P"~ F' } 0.03~Puku' R - 0.98

(n.oo) (0.03) (0.02) (O.o2) ( o.oz) .sE - 0.05
-0.47I~uk }0.45P~k t(P) - -1.3T
(0.09) (0.09)

lreland:
~P~` --0.004 } 0.43~P~' } 0.13~P~`, }0.09~P~`f" } 0.33~1'~'uk R2 - 0.92

(o.uos) (o.ll) (0.09) ( 0.07) (0.07) sE - o.zs
}0.07~P~~u' i(p) - 0.15
(0.04)

1luly:

OP~`--o.006}0.91~P~'}0.04APJ,~`}0.04~Pr`F`}0.030Pr`u' ~s - 0.98
(0.003) (0.06) (0.03) ( 0.03) (0.02) SE - 0.05

t(p) - 0.l0
Nelherfnnds:

~PNI - -0.008 } 0.86~P~ 1} ~,100PNIf~e } Q(14Q1~N1Llk } ~.IÍI~PNIFr R - 0.92
(0.004) ( 0.07) (o.oa) (o.n2) (0.04) .sE - o.oa

t(n) - l.os
USA:
OP~' - 0.000 } o.940P~ ' } 0.02~P~~ G ` k1 - 0.92

(0.000) ( 0.05) (0.01) SE - 0.04
t(p) - 0.32

lapnn:
OP~"-0.00}0.780P~`}O.I3~P~'~}0.O50P~`l~'}0.040P~~a` ~ - 0.95

(o.oo) (o.a7) ( o.oe) (0.02) (o.oz) sE - o.oa
-0.20P~'r } 0.22P~'r t(v) - -0.57
(0.15) (0.17)

a. e import prin .lween o ome an a Joreign conntry, e.g, elgium an ermony in t e first
equalion, PB`o`, ir defined as E} P~`, where E is !he ezchange mte between Befgium and Cermany,
defined os ehe amoun! oJ Be(ginn Fmnes Jor one Deulachmnrk.
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Table 6: Esl.imation resulLv of lóe employment eqnalion"
Belgiurrc

ANB' - 1.73 { o.tSpNB~ { o.35pYB` { U.tBpY~j` - o.USpa~`r'`

(o.a7) (o.ts) ( o.or,) ( 0.07) (0.03)
-o.2GNB~ } D.o2Yu'
(o.ns) (o.ot)

~ - 0.67

sE - 0.03
!(p) - -t.ss

Cernrany:
pN~` - 1.85 { 0.55pN-~ - o.15pWrr" } o.49pYG' R' - 0.85

( o.so) (n.tn) (o.ns) (ao7) sE - 0.03
-U.25N-~-0.o8Wr-~j{U.IIt'-~` t(P) - -1.98
(o.ll) (0.07) (0.07)

France:
p,NF'-2.56-o.tSpWrF'}0.1?pWr~~~{o.31pt'F~'{f1.211pt'F~~'-0.04paF~~r" K - 0.88

(t.za) (0.07) ( o.oG) (n.os) ( n.nG) (n.ot) SE - o.ot
-11.tGNfj -O.O3WTFj }O.IIJYF'-l1.UOIt1fIlP l(Q) - -0.5~

(o.to) (n.o3) ( n.n3) (o.ooo)
Denmark:

~ND" - 3.08 } G.39pNU~' - 0.'LIIpWrD" { r1.39pY"" - 11.11'LpA"~`I~'' R~ - o.7G

( o.ea) (o.tt) ( o.o~) (o.oG) ( o.ol) sE - 0.04
-o.58N"j' - 0.14 Wr"~' t IL'?4Yfi" !(p) - -2.40
(0.15) (n.or,) (o.a8)

United Kiugdom:
~N~w - 9.81 { o.53pN"i - 0.32pW ru' } 11.4(ipY"w { ILOSpalrw~~' - o.f13AJ1t~~r' Ih - 0.81

(2.46) (0.12) ( o.ll) (11.09) (11.04) ( 0.03) SE - 0.05

-o.411N~k - f1.17W r"i t o.39Y"Ik - o.o05time !(P) - -0.27

(aoo) (o,n7) (o.tt) (o.oot)

Ireland:
~N!'--o.01}o.31pN~~-o.t~pWr~'1{G.28pYr'{u.11pY~~ R - O.Go

(o.oo) (o.ta) ( 0.07) (0.07) (o.os) sE - 0.07
-o.fl7pal.v. } fl.o:lpa~~Irk t(P) - -1.77

(f1.02) (0.03)

Italy:
~N" - 0.57 { o.o~OWr"1 t U.l.'ip)'" } U.l4pl'~~ H - 1L54

(o.:,a) (0.07) (0.07) (a.nG) sE - o.oa
-u.l'~N"1 { u.o4Y~i { o.o'LUUMGS t(P) - 0.'l3
(n.ns) (n.ol) (o.ot)

Nelherlanda:

pNN' - 1.61 } O.G1pNN~ } O..i4pYN1 { O.tOpYNI

(n.zs) (o.to) ( ans) (0.05)
-I1,2(iNNj -t1.I1:{WrNj }f1.118YN1

(o.oa) (n.oa) (n.o2)

R - 0.88
SF, - n.o2
t(P) - -2.26

USA:
pN'r'--11.10-o.tlpWr"'}0.5,Lp)'u'}ll.l.~pt'u~'{0.02pA1~~~~ Íl - 0.81

(n.os) (o.IG) ( n.ns) (n.or,) (o.al) sE - o.oa
-u.18N"; {o.l4Y'Ir~ t(P) - -0.40

(0.115) (ILU4)

lalwrn:

~N~"-0.8G-O.t9Wr~Y}fl.'!IIpY~" R - 0.38

(n.72) (n.oG) (n.ns) .SE - 0.03

-0.118N~ï -ILU5Wr~'~ {Il.oal'~~ t(p) - -0.01
(o.n8) (o.o~~) (o.ot)

a. Itrn( ruagrs, (W - 1'y), nrr prr~srnlyd ns Wr in fhis lnh(r. a, r.g. a!t"" iu lhr firsl equalion,

is rlrftrtrd in lhr xnntr wny a4 in TnGlr .i.
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3.5 The nominal wage equation per private sector employee

It ie well-known in macruecouometric rnodelling that the wage equation is one of the key equations
in the model. llsually this equation is adjusted when simulation results are not satisfactory. First of
all, we excluded the (lagged) terms of trade , P- Py since the inclusion of these terms yielded a bad
simulation performance (see, e.g., the Quest model [3, page 198], for the same findings: ~Another
problem rnay arise in thc case of any lasting discrepancy between production and consumption
prices. Tbe termv-of-trade coefficient in Lhe wage equation has therefore been set to zero in all
countriea."). We started with the following general specification o( the equation for nominal wages
per employee in the private sector:

OWc - na t ar Wc-r f nZP~,-, f~~(Y - N)c-r f nyUc-i f

nsO Wa-r -} nsOP , t a7~P ,-, f ns0(Y~ - Nc) i-

as0(~i-r - Ns-c) t nioDUf f nn~Uc-r

The selection procedure was based on our priors tbat nr,nq,n~p C 0 and aa,a3,as,as 1 0. The
estimation results can be found in Table 7. We must remark that the specifications listed in this
Table are merely eyuations whicó were a result of doing static and dynamic simulation exercises
and that the general to specific approach was used as a first indication. We included a shock-
drmm~y D11M70 for Gcrmany, wbich is ouc in 1970 and zero elsewhere ( for an explanation of
this dumrny we refcr to Appeudix A). Except for Irclaud, where the long run relationship did
not prove to be significaut, wost icvcl variahles are iucluded in the equations. In the cases of
Germany, France, Italy and Japan we could not. liud any evidence of a significant negative impact
of the unemployment level. The consumer price Icvel did not have any influence in Germany
and the LISA. The ch:urgc iu labour product.ivit.y proved to be an important factor for explaining
wages in all countries, except (or Italy and to a Ic:tiser extent the USA. For seven countries the
estimation results of tlw coctficient of ~(Y - N) range from 0.28 till O.G8. Notice, that in the
l)nited Kingdorn we found a very strong negat.ive iinpact. of a lagged change of labour productivity.
Significant eRects of Iagged growth in wages are observed in all countries except tor the Unit.ed
Kingdorn, Italy and tbe IISA. 1'he short-run nwltipliers of consumer price inflation range from
0.48 Lo 1.04, which is usually carsidered as satisfac.t.ory ( scr, e.g., Brunia [4] or the Quest model
[3]). The error-correctiou pararneter is high for the United Kingdom inclicating a low speed of
adjustment to its long teno-patlc. Unemployment persistence effects, reflecting the vulnerability
of wages to hysteresis, seems only to be present for a small number of cocmtries.

3.6 Tlre long terrn ititerest rate

Specifications for the long term interest rates iu the various countries appeared to be a difficult
task. It is clear that during the sample period and the very short tcrrn behaviour of the interest
rates therc were a lot uf inst.itutional changcs whic~h rnxdc il, hard Ln liud a gc,r~cl gcmc-ral eyuxt.ic,n
for the whole sample period. Fiuthermore, the dala cuncerniug Lbe. short tenn interest rate were
not very reliable during the sixties. For sorne cowd.ries we had to rely un the discount rate ah
can be seen in appendix A. Esperially the impact of the short term interest rate in this equation
is important sincc the slwrt tenn interest rate is a policy variable in our model. Viewing these
problenw we, finally, adopted a very simple approach. As in the Quest model [1] and Brunia [4] we
included RL and R.S av Irvcl variables iu our equation. Furthcrmore, we added growth variables
of the long term interest rate of relevant foreign countries, as specified in Table 4. ln this way we
are sure of the direct interuational monetary tinkages. Furthermore, to ensure the linkage between
the real part and the monetary part of the model, consumer price inflation and (in first instance)
the growth of the budget deficit were included in the estimation process. This last term did not
improve the explanatory power of the eyuation. llence, we decided to exclude this term from the
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Txble T: Esl.irnalion rt'xul6s of Lhe nominal wage eqnalion.

Belyiurn:
pWA`-0.26t0.J1pW~'~ t0.67pree}O.SOp(Y-N)A' ~ - o.a7

(0.5T) (0.13) ( u.ls) (o.ls) sE - o.t7
-U.13WB(t0.'f(Y-N)d~tO.iiYp;-0.2511Bi t(ó) - -1.55
(0.07) (o.oe) ( o.lo) (0.39)

Cennuny:
pWG` - O.ul } 0.27pW`; t O.sGpl'~" } n.68p(Y - N)`" - 0.44p11~~ R~ - 0.85

(0.07) (0.13) ( 0.18) (U.20) ( 0.34) SE - 0.13
-O.OGWci t 0.13(Y - N)~i t 0.06 DlIM70 !(P) - 0.07
(0.04) (0.10) (n.nl)

Fmnce:

pWF' - 3.00 t 0.1GpW~~ } 0.8Gp!'F` t(1.2tlp(Y - N)F~` - 0.40p11F( R - 0.9s

(t.zs) (o.lo) ( o.il) (n.za) ( u.44) .ti E - o.ns
-o.z3W`i t o.211~F' t a.s3(Y - N)`~~ s(n) --t.21
(o.os) (o.lo) (n.u9)

Denurork:
pWo~-L77t0.40pW~('tn.8lpl;r'"tu.44p(Y-N)"" Íi:' - 0.85

(0.70) {u.ts) ( n.3G) (u.17) (0.37) sl;' - o.t7

-11.34W~~' t 0.331 ~m~ } u.43(Y - N)r'i - n.a711"i' t(ir) - -u.14

(o.ls) (o.t2) ( 0.20) (n.zr,)
Unitcrl h'iu~dorn:
pWr" - 4.23 -F l.n3pEi"` t o.57p(Y - N)!'k -o.e8p(Y - N)"~ Ít' - 0.9s

(o.s2) (o.oG) ( u.t7) (n.ls) sE - o.to
-0.76W"i t 0.7.M1P~~k } 0.!If,(Y - N)"~ - 0.32!!!'~ t(P) - -0.11
(o.la) (n.13) (0.13) (u.17)

Irelund:
pW'`-0.03t0.O5pW~~}0.85p1~'`}0.39p(1'-N)'`-O.LOpU'~ Í - 0.78

(o.oz) (o.ls) (o.t7) (o.zs) ( o.4a} se - 0.63
l(P) - 0.91

Italy:
pW"--0.45t1.04p1'~'-0.4((W~'i}11.371~"~t11.4(i(1''-N)~'r !t' - U.89

(0.17) (o.os) (all) (o.ll) {o.lt) s t,' - 0.27
e(p) - -0.70

Nelherlnnrls:
pWN'-0.81t0.24pWNrt11.8tp I'NI }11.44p(V- N)N' ~t' - U.93

(o.sz) (o.lz) (n.14) (0.19) se - o.is
-O.'LGWNr}O.IGI'N'~t0.45(Y-N)N~-0.2011Ni 1(p) - -1.14

(0.08) (0.09) (0.1'l) (O.1G)

(ISA:
pWr''-o.16t0.48pN~''-FU.48pP~''~tu.18p(Y-N)"'-0.3fipllr'' Íf' - 0.88

(a.ll) (o.tt) ( o.t3) (o.ls) (n.zu) sE - o.a

-o.U?W~( t u.n5(Y - N)"~ -o.oGU!'; t(P) - -1.39

(0.01) ((1.05) ( Il.l'u)

loyan: ]
pW''-2.3nto.2spW'~t0.89pP;'t0.58p(Y-N)'. R - o.ss

(0.70) (o.oa) (n.ts) (0.17) SE - o.ts

-ILINW~i i~ 0.1?I',~'~ t 0.15(Y - N)~~ l(p) - -0.35

(o.as) (u.n7) (u.u3)
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general eyuation. The general eyuation is specificd as follows:

ORLt - ao t ar2Lt-r t a2RSt-r t a30P, t

a~~I{Lt-i -f- asAftSt t asORSr-r t a~(OP, - OP,-,) f

6rORL;r t...t6tORL;t

'Che estimation reaults crur be formd in Table 8. Lr all the equal.ions the sign of ar is, as expected,
negative and smaller than one in absolul.c valae, indicating a stable relationship for the ECM-
mechanisrn. For the sarnple period we found soute strong etl'ects concerning the direct linkages.
7'he long term interest rxte of the USA secrns ta be important for Germany and France, whereas
all the other European Union countries, except Denmark and Ireland, are linked with Germany
and~or France. In the eyuation of Germany we found a strong impact oC the long term iaterest
rate of Japan. Remarkable is that in the case of the Netherlands, we found three significant
linkage etTects: with (;crmany, France and Lhe Uuited Kiugdorn. The consumer price inflation
was signilicant in all counl.ries, except for Italy. Thc change in consumer price inflation did not
yield a significant eflect in any country. Remark thxt. for the USA anrl Japan we included lagged
conaumer price inllatiou inl.o Lhe eyuation. This yiclded bet.ter results Lhan current consumer price
in0ation.

4 The historical tracking performance of the model

ln the previous sectiou we focused on reduciug errors in single equations. [n this section we
will investigate ehe pcrfonnauce oF each eynatl0rl in the complete modeL [n order to assess the
adeyuacy and validity of the model we prescnl. Lhc historical simulation results in this sectioa To
show the performauce of the model over the sample period considered, we will perform static and
dynamic simulations ( scr, e.g., Fisher and Wallis [I1]). ror t.hese simulations, we present for each
individual eyuation the the Theil ineyualíty coe(licieut s , whicó is defined as

t-T

Tlreil :- ~t-r (Pt - ot)Z
t-T q,

~t-1 (~t - Ot-t)

where pt is the predirted outcome in the static sirmdation process and ot is the observed~actual
value for the variahle in question at time t, with t ranging Crom 1fl63 to 1cJcJ1. As argued in
Fisher and Wallis [11] stat.ir. sinudation is rnost appropriate for analysing the historical tracking
performauce. Oowever, iL is our experience that, in practice, dynamic simulation (where residuals
accumulate over time) quicker traces certain rniaspecifications in the model than static simulation.
Dynamic simulation also shows some interesting dynaruir. properties of the model, such a9 robust-
neas.

In Table 9, we presenL Lhe 7'heil inequ:dit.y cordlicicnls. Our sl.:d.ic tiirnulxl.ion can be cornpared
with a one-step ahead forecast xnd nur dyuamir simrdatiou with a one-step ahead forecast for thr
year IcJ63, a two-step ahead forecast for the year l9(i9,..., till a'l9-step ahe.ul forecast for the year
19cJ1. If the Theil inequality roefTcient is higher than one, the model predicts worse than the
so-called naive prediction. Thia prediction is the prediction o( uo change. In our static simulation
practically all figures are smaller than one. Some vahrrs for (iDP inflation, growth in wages and the
growtó in unernployment rate are sligbtly smallcr than one. Only the Theil inequality coefficient
of tbe growth of the unernployment rate in Japan is considerably higher than one. The fact that
in Japan the unemployuwnt ratc figures are remarkably stable during the sample period explains

s77te tnot meen uruerc ermn (RMSE) eud the ween average erron (MAE) rmged from 0.002-0.03. Acmrding
to the clesaificetion of Bnwin [A], and iu comparison with the U.K. models in [1]] we consider Chex values m
setisfxtory.



Table 8: Eelilnxtion re7cnlóa of the long tcrm int.ereet raóes
Belgiurn:

ORGB` - 0.014 -0.47RLa~ }0.347LS8~ }0.310RS~` }0.'L9ARl.p` }0.02sAI~a` ~ - 0.84

(0.005) ( O.ls) (0.11) (0.06) (o.ll) (0.032) SE - 0.17

l(P) - -0.00

Cernrmry:
~RLa` - 0.028 - 0.71 RL~i t 0.37RS~i - U.210RL'~~ t o.24GRS~` } O.t401iLn' ~~ - 0.90

(o.oos) (o.to) (o.ao) (o.oa) (0.03) (0.07) SE - o.os
}o.2GARL~'t0.o83~P~` t(p) - 0.09

( 0.08) (O.OS4)
Finnrc:

Oltl,"~' - u.00rr - o.321tL~; t 11.17R.S~~ -} ILa:I~liSt~' f 11.47~HL„' } Il.llfifi~l!~` !t~

(o.no3) ( o.ln) (o.tn) (a.m) p1.14) (11.1139) h'(';

l(V)

II.M't
11.2f~
- I .Ilfi

Uenrnnrk:

ARLD" - -0.007 - O.60RLoi t o.s4 R.hn~ } O.Ii301t,Sn" } 11..]80A1 ~n" R - 0.85

(o.nos) (o.t3) (n.ls) (0.07) (n.n7o) sE - n.cl
l(P) - -t.uc

Uniled Kingdorn:
ORLnk - O.olo - 0.31 RL„~ } 0.151t.S,ri } 0.28~It5„k } 0.2401t1,`" } 0.20~ltl.t~` Ít' - U.74

(o.oos) (o.t2) (aos) (0.07) (0.22) (o.ts) sE - 0.37
}o.o9snP~'k l(à) - -o.as

( 0.040)
Irrland:
GRLr' - 0.003 - o.32RL~`r } o.23R.5'~ t 0.23n1t5'' } O.G4~RLn" t o.l 14~1~'' R - 0.71

(o.oos) ( o.t2) (o.tt) ( o.to) (o.ts) (o.o3s) sE - o.se
l(á) - -t.7a

Ratv:
ARLr' - O.oto - 0.4GItL"r } U.78It.ti"~ } 0.3801t1,"r t 0.37~It.ti" t 0.'lBARI,"' R' - 11.81

(0.004) ( o.tt) (o.os) (o.os) (n.u7) (o.zt) sE - n.4t;
}o.22~RLF~ t(v) - -0.40
(o.ts)

Ncthertauds:
ORLN,- 0.007-o.27RLN~}0.2tIR.h'Ni}O.1JOR.SN,to.230Ii1."}O.tS~ItL}' RZ - 0.92

( o.ooz) (o.ne) (aos) ( o.a4) (o.lo) ( o.os) sE - 0.07
}O.ls~ltl.nk~}0.023APN' t(p) - 0.32

(0.08) (0.0'Ll)

USA:
~RLn'- O.OO5-o.stRL"~.}o.sORS"(-0.200RL"~}0.39~HSn't0.Ot3~P~''~ ~~ - 0.80

(0.003) (0.08) (o.os) (o.t2) (o.or,) (o.nos) sE - o.t9
l(P) - -2.08

Jupnn:

~RL~'- O.o12-o.35RL';}o.t4N.i'';t0.l9~1t.5~"}U.29~ItL`"tll.l)fi7~l'~"~ Í - 0.48
(o.ooa) (0.13) (o.tn) (0.07) (o.t3) (o.u37) SE - 0.30

Hó) - -o.e7
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Table 9: Tbeil inequality cocflicients
~Y OP~ ~l~ OW

etatic dynamic static dynatnic static dynarnic static dynamic
ficlgium 0.53 0.79 0.69 1.31 0.60 1.31 0.72 1.67
Cermany 0.50 0.77 O.G'l 0.89 0.55 0.98 0.61 0.78
France 0.37 0.48 1.03 2.52 0.87 1.84 1.05 2.39
Denrnark 0.76 1.13 0.58 1.46 0.76 1.57 0.77 1.93
U.K. 0.57 0.82 0.3G 0.77 0.44 0.92 0.45 0.87
Ireland 0.54 0.65 0.64 0.66 0.63 0.87 0.83 0.77
Italy 0.58 0.67 0.79 1.4('i 0.83 1.43 0.67 1.20
Netherlauds O.GO 0.81 0.77 1.31 0.72 1.20 0.84 1.26
USA 0.52 0.74 0.74 1.4t 0.80 1.44 0.78 1.60
Japan 0.58 O.GO I.OI I.:S4 0.8G 1.30 L00 1.53

Rl, DItL
etxl.ic dyuatuic static

Qelgium 0.40 OA5 0.34
Cermany 0.31 0.37 0.'l4
France OA1 0.70 0.34
Dcnrnark OA3 0.81 0.29
ll.K. OA'l 0.71 O.:S3
Ircland 0.fifi U.7G UAI
Italy 0.39 0.5G 0.37
Netherlattda 0.30 0.47 0.'l4
U5A 0.40 0.5`l 0.3~i
Japan O.GB 0.9~i 0il

~N OlJ
dyn:unic static dynamic static dynatnic

0.44 0.77 1.12 1.01 1.47
0.41 0.59 1.01 1.03 1.76
0.47 0.49 0.70 0.65 0.92
U.41 0.47 I.O1 0.63 1.13
O.:S:S 0.48 0.86 0.66 1.40
0.41 0.51 U.G5 0.54 0.70
0.37 0.52 0.70 0.87 1.16
0.24 0.65 1.26 0.68 1.31
0.3.5 G.55 0.7G 0.67 0.93
O.FiI O.G2 0.61 '2.53 2.47

most of the di(ficulties. hi our dynamic sinwlatiouR, most ligures of in0ation and wages are above
one, but moet figures of output growth, loug tcrm iulerest rate and growth of employment are all
less than one. ThiR is, of course, not remarkable because in dynamic simulation errors do accumu-
late. On average, the Theil ineyuality coellicienls of the dynamic simid-ation results are less than
twice the Theil iueyuality coelGcients for Uie static sinmlation exercise. lf we look at the Theil
inequality coe(ficieuts as published in Fisher and Wallis ( Il], we see that for most U.K. models
iu the RtaLlr BIInIIIxt.ion niany COCÍGCICIIt.S ilrC ahovc one. Thercforc, the overall impression irom
the showu statistics is that the modcl is capablc of reproducing the most important developments
during thc Ramplc period.

5 Shock analysis

To show the dynvnic properties of the model we applied several shocks to the model. The shocks
are similar to the shocks Whitley [26] appliea to several Iarge multi-country rnodels. Beforehand, we
can already streas that the striking diRerence with onr nwdel and the largc multi-country models in
('l6] is the representatiou of the aggregate demand eyuation, which in our model equals aggregate
eupply. The fact that CDP in our model is expressod by only one estimated eyuation, instead of
separately modclled sub-categories like conswnption, investtnent, exports and imports, explains
most of the diNcrencex. Ilowever, in order to check the qualitative propcrties ot the model, we
compare the obtained results with the outcomes of these rnodels. WhiUey's analysis [26] comparr~
the four major European economies, Germany, France, Italy and the (Jnited Kingdom.
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5.1 Single country shocks

First, we give au impression of some couutry-specific devcloprnents. We analyse the effects of a

shock originating in a domestic co)mtry on the domestic variables of that couutry. In the case
of a Iinear model, the outcomex of applying a ccrtain shock arc base independenL. Therefore, it
does not matter in which year the shock is applied. We nsed for each shock the year 1cJG3 as the

starting point. Now, for eanc ~ountry separately, we cousider the following four shocks:

(1) Fiscal shock: a 136 of CDP shock to govenunent expenditure.
Expenditure is raised by 1~" of GDP of its barc value in the years 19fi3-IJcJI. 'I'he simulatiou is
carried out with fixed real Ir)terefit fALP.B. ~1'he rcal interrxt rate in olu nwdcl is fixed as follows: a

new variable is introduced which replaces the lerrn (RLc-1 - ~Pr,) in the GDP eyuation. This
new variable keeps his historical valne thronRhout the simulation exercise.
(2) Wage shoc.k: a 17ó wage shock.
The wago variabl(~ is wade exo};(~uuu.~, whicl( ix perfunurd by xkippin); Lbe wa};r eqlmtirnl iu e:cch

eountry mudel. 'I'his exngonuuv wnt;r v:criable is rai.,(~d t.h(~u 6y nue p(~rceut. (d its b:l.ee v:duc
throughout the period IJfi:3-IJ!I1. It,~al intenx4 rat(~s :(rv~ krpt lixed aud wago c(xvtrc are helcl con-

atant in all other com)tries.
(3) Monetary sh.xk: a 136 nowin:d short-tcnu iu(cnea ral.c~ shock.
The nominal sbort-term intcrest r.d,c is rais(,d by I"ti~ poiut, Ulronghout Lhc pcriod IOG:3-I~JI.

(4) Excl)ange rate shock: the dollar exchangc ratc is reduced 1)y 10"ro bclow hatic.
This shork is al)plicd for caeh couutry in turu duriut; the pcriod IcJG:LIcJcJI. Numina) interesL ratcs

are kept fixed. In our modcl xw(~ral oxcbange ratc~( betw(ru fouutri(r are wodollcd with the USA
as linking country. For iustanrc, thc exchangc ratc bel.w(x~n Ccrlnany aurl Bolt;imn is modellecl

as Ec.n. -~c.tr.r.u,1t, (I;u.Nf thc cxch:wgc ratc botwncn Gcnnany and Iiclfiium, is definecl

ae the anwunt of Ucnuan Dcutsrhmark for ou(~ Rclgixu I~rauc). In our experimenl. a 10(Y" fall of

the effective exchxnge rate WiLY AIf1111Iat1`(I I)y rFn~lll~ FN:rlf, by I I.I I`Nu; bcuce, by d(~preciatiug thc

Deutschmark vis-à-vis the US Dollar.

The simulation expr.riments in Whil.ley ['lfi] arC cOll(IIIr.LCII on a forecast baYe of e:u~h model over

a 6year time horizon. The fignres presented in his study are of year 1, ycar :3, year 5 and year

6. For earh simulation experilnent, Whitley [!fi] presents the correxponding change in output

and CDP-price. Ftemark that, for soula experiulcuts, the figures in year 6 can ba considered as

long-run valucs. "1'his is probably tha rxw~, if the dilfrrenecs betwccn Lhc fignres ín ycars 5 ancl G

are srnull. For comparative reasons, we will pre,;ent the lit;lv(~Y for our urodcl for the same years.

The simldation rnultel of thc fonr xhocks u" presentcd nl 'I:(blc IU.

(1) Siuglo-coru)try fixcal sltucks.
In our rnodcl, expancling C rais(w a~;rcgatc dcman(I~output.. 'I'his risc in ontput will raise prices,

wages and employment. In must countri(s, thc loug tcrm iu(onxt rate dcpends on the consumer

price inflation which implies Lhat the long 4enn iuterest rate aLYO iucreaYCS for those countries

(tigldeuiug monrtary policy).
There is one important ulajor (lilferonce bclw(rn Lho siumlation exercise of the existing multi-

conntry tnodels and our nnnlcl. lu our wodcl wc cstimatad thc eRect of the impact of government

expcuditure on outpnt, wh(ve:~Y in the mldti-comltry nlode-Is (his eRert is simulalod by raising the

governmcnt expenditure colnponeut :4v part of lhe ADI' identity equation. As a result, our model

shows murh more diRercntiation between thc oatput rc~sponsex of thc various countriea than the

output responsrs of thc largc scale modcls in ['lG].

In onr nxldel lhe (,Rert of :r Iciu iurrr:uu~ of gow~rnmeld expenditurc is highryt iu the three major

economi(~x, (;oruculy, IItiA :ruJ J:qr,ul. W(,nk n.pouw.:rre fouud fur Fr:ulce, tho United Kingdom

and Italy. A ueg:dive elfect iu year 5:)nd (i is fonnd for Ircl:nlll. 'PI11Y eIfML IN e:1.cy t0 Cxl)Ialll If We

go back to the estimatiou nxult of Lhi. "quation. It is the ouly country where we could not find

any evidence of a positive clfect of the Icvel w)riable (:. '1'his ar,peet rlari(ics Lhat Lhere is, even, an

undershooting eRcct of thc 6aM~line in ycar 5 and y(.v G. Sinmlation shows that in the long run



TABLE 10.
GDP GDP PRICES

Year 1 Year 3 Year 5 Year 6 Year 1 Year 3 Year 5 Year 8

Fiscai Shock-single country simulations (percentage difference from base).
An increase ot govemment e~enditure by 196 of GDP and faced real interest rates.

Germany 1.82 1.44 1.36 1.43 -0.01 0.83 1.21 1.35
Fronce 0.40 0.34 0.33 0.33 0.08 0.33 0.65 0.77
Italy 0.21 0.47 0.65 0.71 0.10 0.73 1.67 2.18
Unfted Kingdom 0.18 0.29 0.31 0.31 -0.10 0.09 0.30 0.38
Belgium 1.10 1.05 1.02 1.00 0.12 1.10 1.65 1.82
Denmark 0.00 0.77 1.02 1.03 0.00 0.02 0.78 1.35
Ireland 0.71 0.05 -0.21 -0.07 -0.22 -0.05 0.14 0.11
Netherlands 1.13 0.96 0.87 0.86 0.00 0.61 1.06 1.24
USA 1.23 1.89 1.35 1.27 0.00 0.51 1.13 1.38
Japan 0.00 0.94 1.59 1.88 0.00 0.35 1.13 1.51

Wage Shock-single country simulatioru (percentage difference from base).
Shock of 1"~e to wage compensation and fured real interest rates.

Gennany 0.03 -0.01 -0.01 -0.01 0.45 0.63 0.67 0.68
France -0.12 -0.12 -0.09 -0.06 0.57 0.83 0.85 0.86
Itaty -0.05 -0.07 -0.06 -0.06 0.54 0.86 0.93 0.94
United Kingdom 0.00 -0.01 -0.02 -0.02 0.00 0.22 0.53 0.66
8elgium -0.03 -0.03 -0.02 -0.02 0.28 0.44 0.48 0.50
Denmark 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.38 0.65 0.73 0.75
Ireland -0.07 -0.03 0.02 0.01 0.71 0.91 0.87 0.86
Netherlands -0.18 -0.11 -0.08 -0.07 0.60 Q.64 0.65 0.66
USA 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.53 1.08 1.20
Japan 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.74 0.51 0.47 0.47

Monetary Shock-single country simulations (percentage difference from Dase).
Shock oi 1".6 rise in the nominal short term interest rate for 6 years.

Germany 0.00 -0.44 -0.50 -0.48 0.00 -0.07 -0.27 -0.35
France 0.00 -0.36 -0.81 - 1.03 0.00 -0.11 -0.52 -0.88
Italy 0.00 -0.20 -0.36 -0.23 0.00 -0.35 -1.04 -1.24
United Kingdom 0.00 -0.43 -0.53 -0.55 0.00 0.06 -0.31 -0.49
Belgium 0.00 -0.25 -0.60 -0.73 0.00 -0.07 -0.41 -0.65
Denmark 0.00 -0.15 -0.24 -0.26 0.00 0.00 -0.15 -0.27
Ireland 0.00 -0.53 -0.65 -0.60 0.00 0.18 0.25 0.20
Netherlands 0.00 -0.10 -0.33 -0.45 0.00 0.00 -0.09 -0.18
USA 0.00 -0.99 -0.62 -0.46 0.00 -0.12 -0.44 -0.55
Japan 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Exchange-rate Shock-single country simulatlons (percentage difference from base).
10"Io fa8 in nominal exchange rate, fured nominal interest rates.

Germany -0.37 0.10 -0.09 -0.12 0.27 0.64 0.53 0.38
Fronce 2.52 2.35 2.16 2.08 1.23 4.81 8.30 9.51
~h 2.11 0.86 -0.36 -0,sa 3.11 s.tt 10.72 to.22
United Kingdom 0.49 0.37 0.23 0.17 -0.28 0.46 0.92 1.04
Belgium 1.62 128 1.06 0.82 2.90 6.28 7.50 7.68
Denmark 0.03 0.19 0.15 0.10 0.26 2.17 3.08 320
Ireland 1.51 2.24 0.20 -0.27 3.11 11.32 13.21 13.27
Netherlands 2.57 2.33 1.71 1.32 1.47 7.56 7.55 7.22
Japan 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.80 1.42 0.05 -0.31
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thie eRect will peter out and beeome xero for (:DP in Irnlsu,d. A poasible "rxplanation" for this

reault might be that the Irish econorny óas done relatively well in the aecoud half of the eighties

in apite of considerable fiacal cousolidation. TLe zero effect in year ! of GUP in Denmark and

Japan is explained by the fxct that we could not find a significant eRed of OC in our estimated

equation. ht all countries, except Irelalul, output will be raiaed permanently, because the level

variable C. occura in the CDP-equation.

The devcloprnent of prices looks adequatcly aud, morc or Irss, coincides wiUr the findings of the

large mod(la in [26]. If we compare for each country thc ratio of GDF'-price response and GDP-

responae we find in our nrodel relatively high figurea for Italy and France.

(2) Single-couutry wage a4oclca.
The only way by which wages intluence output in the GUF'-equation is the terrn of the real ex-

change rate. The outcome of this simrdation exerciae gives an indication of lhe effect of this

variable on output for each country. lu Lhc largr umlti-country utodela Urrrr :ur rnany more ways

by wltich wages alTect output (i.e., werdU, elfcc4s, consmuption cliecta). 'I'br I:ugr models in ['26]

find, on average, aomewhat stronger ytr.lutitativr rlfects th:ur our nwdcl. Qualitativcly, the effect

of a riae in wages on output is Ghr sxtna Wr roulJ not liud any effe(ts for Ik`nmark, USA and

Japan. Thiss is (lue to the fact Lhat in onr estimationn there was no evidruc.e uf auy signilicaut

effect for thc real exchange rate variablc.
The etfect of wages on priceh is rnuch stronger thau the eRecl. of wagcs on output. The reaults of
our model coiucide with the fin(lings of thc multi-country rnodels in Whitley ['lGJ

(3) Siuqkrcouutry mouotnry ahucka.
If we look at onr rxtimatiou rrcull.x, wr w`r that a riaN` in tbr nominal ahorL terrn interest rate

direcUy aRecta output in thc lluitrd hingdom, Irclaud :wJ the IISA. In the other countriea lhe

influence of ahort term nominal interest ralcs ou ontput ia indirect. A rise in the nominal short

inteiest rates raisea the Iong tcrm intrrrst. r.dr aud Lhis alfecGr outpul. ln our Inodel, aw in nrosl.

Iarge multi-country rnodela, a rise in the nominal ahort Lcrm interest raG~s lowcrs output. If wc

look at the responsea on output we liud, with thc rxccpl.ion of France iu ycar (i, tigurea whicó are

between zcro and minus one. The (IiQcre.ncra brf.wren thc couutrics are nrod(nt and certxinly not

as great as in the govcrnrnrut expcnditurc rxprriu,cut. Wc liucl no effect aL all for Japan, because

intereat ratea were not iuclnded iu thr (:UP-cquation for Japan.

In general the etlect on pricca is vnhiguc,us in thr firaó thrre ycars anel ucgative in year five and

aix. Au ouLlier is (agaiu) Ircl:u,d whiró hav a pczsitivc pricr drvclopmrut. 'I'ho rcason for this

can be fotmd in tbe GDP iullation cyu:l4ion for Ircland wbrm we fouud a vcry strong negative

effect of thr change in output miuns output trend. Thc United Kingelorn stxr4K initially with an

overshootiug elfect, óul iu Lbo long nw Lhe (dfrclv ou pricrs are negative. 'I'IIC p(1a1LIVC CRCCt in

the ahort run can 6e traced back to thr wage eynation wbrre wr found a ntrong negative effect of

a change in lagged labour productivity.

(4) Siugln-cuuntry oxchnugo rat(e ahucks.

Througb variwls chamlcla, such ati Lhr (:UP cqu:d.iou, Lhc pri(c cquatiuux (droncvtíc cousurnrr

prireK aud C:DI' pric(`s) and thc rntploywcut o(ptation, the exch:ulgr r:Atr IIlII11r11CPR AII the vari-

ables in our modcl. 'I'hu experilnent thrrrfarc givos an idca of thc atrength of Lhese effecta in our

model. The output responsc for C;ermcury and Deuutark is low. We find atrong eRects for France

and the Netherlanda. Qualitatively, thr output responars are nare or Icxls comparable lo the large

modele (except for Germany).

The price respouars betwmu thr rountrirx in tho nK,dcl aro quite dilierent. For the countries

Frautr, Italy, Rclgiuul, Irrlxud and the Nrlhrrlands; wr fiud atrong pricc responses. Full ho-

mogoueity of pricex iu lhr utrdiuut trrw i. pn~..rnl in 4hr couutricx Mra11CO, Italy wrd Ireland.

For the large cwuttricx (:rnn:wy, thr lluilyd Kingdotn aud J:y,an we fouuJ vcry small price re-

aponaes contrary to Ute largr tnnlti-catntry modrh in [26]. 'l'here are srvcrxl rcasona for these

small reaponses. First of all, we must strosa Ihat lhn exchangc rate in onr model appears only

iu dillcrences, so that in t.he long nm lherr is a trndrndrury that el(ects will return back to the
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bascline. Secondly, iu some aggregate demancl equationa we found only limited real exchange rate
eRecte.

We have now examined lhe two key vaziables in the model, output and pricea for each country
aeparately. To see whethcr the effecta of the other key endogenous variables, aucó as wages, em-
ployment and the unemployment rate aze similar a.9 in the large mutti-country models, we adopted
an apprwuh ae developed by Ilickman (IG]. Thia approach ia also adopted by Whitley [26, 27].
Tlrey auggest to decompoae price-output responses (the inverse of the aggregate supply elasticity)
iuto varioua ratioa of key endogenous variahlcs:

OP~DY - AP~AW . ~W~AU - DU~ON . ON~~Y

The ratioa of the key endogenous variablea can be apecified as followa ( where 0 denotea percentage
deviation from the base simulation):
OP~~Y: the inverse of the aggregale supply el:~sticity.
~P~~W: the ratio of prices to wages.
~W~DU: dcmand eRect ou wagevs.
~U~pN: labonr forrc participxtiou.
ON~DY: movcmeuts in productivity.
One would cxpect tlr.ct. a ponitivc aigu of ~Y~DY is detertniued by a positive sign of L1P~~W
and ~N~~Y and a negativc sigu o( ~(I~pN aud OW~DU. We calculated these figures, just
aa Whitley [26, 27] did, for our firat experitnent (a rise in government expenditure). The resulta
are prcacnted for ycar 6(as percentage devial.ion from the base simulation) in Table 11. Theae

Table 1 L C;ontributiona Lo Lhe aggregate sapply elxsticity: year 6
~P~~W OW~~f! O(l~ON ON~~Y ~P~DY AS

Belgium O.G5 -I`l.l - I 0.23 1.83 0.55
Denmark 0.52 -18.fi - I 0.14 1.31 0.7fi
Irelaud '2.40 0.9 -l 0.42 -1.49 -0.G7
Netherlauds O.GO -1'LA -1 0.19 1.49 0.69
USA 0.74 - 2.0 -I 0.74 1.09 0.92
Jal,au 0.47 -24.G -l 0.07 0.81 1.24
(7crmany 0.62 -QI -I 0.25 0.95 1.06
France 0.74 -5.R -1 0.54 2.30 0.43
Italy 0.90 - 10.1 -1 0.34 3.05 0.33
United Kingdom 0.71 -2.1 -1 0.82 1.23 0.81
Average of year 6" 0.66 - 10.4 -1 0.37 1.56 0.75

Average of year 29 i 0.80 -14.1 -1 0.39 2.81 0.47

Average in [26, 27 ` O.Rb -5.09 -0.74 t1.73 2.15 0.47

a. rs ts nre subjccl tn romrdiny. hc mnlrióuUrru nf Irc(nnd ra rsrLrdrrl Jrurn llrc prir:rnyr. ~urllrrr.
morr, all vnriaGlea ane meaaured as pemrninge rGflrrcnrv frorn linar (rrrept uncrnployrnr.nt rntr, alsn(ulr
diQrrrnrc Jrom bnseJ. Táe unlnc Jor !hr a,ryyreyrdr aupply c(nalicity ia indirnlrxl Ey AS nnd ia defined na
t f(oP~nY).
b. 7'hcsr arc !hr aurrngrs (rsrludal IminudJ of yrnr ~J, ml~ich givr n goor! inrlirndon oJ the long run prop-
erlics of thr nrodd.
r. These arr. thr avenuges oJ yenr 6 ns puWisluv( Gy WhiUcy ~P6, P7f.

figures ahow that the contributions of most cndogenous variables are qualitatively within range
and coincide with the figurea as presented in Whil.lcy's paper. As stressed in Whitley [26, 27] the
figurea ahordd be treated with carc, but, as he clairns, it ran be useful in eome caaea to highlight
particular di(ferencen iu struc(ure of certain modela. Most figures seem quite acceptable with some
outliera. fn Ireland OP~AY is negative and this can be traced back to the fact that in Ireland



there is no level variahle of (~, goverumenL expcuditurc, in thc equation. As can be seen trom
Table 6, ~Y was uegative whidr indicates su undershooting eBect. This eRect in(luenced all other
ratios of Ireland in 46e Table. For the oUler nine couutries, the Table ahows some interesting
properties. If we look at the averages of year 6 and compare them with the averages of Whitley
[26J, we see that our cowrtry moclels exhibit weaker in(lationary effects from a demand expansion,
implying a Oatter aggregate supply achedule iu the medium term. In the long run the aggregate
supply cls.vt.icity is lowcr arul ecp::cls th. elsticity as givon by Whilley [Ifi]. E~Irtlrcnncre, a striking
differeuce witL the multi-country Inoelcls is tlle luwcr ratio of movements in produdivity, irnplyiug
that an aggregate clerrlaud shock has only limitcd power to rxise employmcnt. 'I'his is more in line
with the history of the past 40 years, where procluctivily has gonc up more or lesa steadily, ancl
unemployment has showu little trend (ace Dlanchard [2]). In our model, a shock of government
expencliture a(fects employmenL mainly in Lhe, ahort tenn. A major reason for this finding is
that we did not impose any restriction in Lhe ernployrneut eyuation. Strougly rclated with thc
ratio of rtlovement in proclncl.ivit.y is Lhe high (ucgative) elaaticity of Ule detnancl e(fect on wages.
R.emark also Lhxl in the mediuw 4crm (ycxr fi) Lhc ral.iu of prices t.o wag(x is lower Lhxn the
average published by WiliLleY ['1(i]. lu the loug tenu (year 18) the cl:~ct.icity is higher which is au
indication that most eRecls have not settled down afler (i years.

5.2 Inteniational liulcages

An irnportant aspect of the rrwdcl is LhaL it is cxpable Lo show vxrious external e(I'ects when there is
a change of a clomestic macroecolwmic policy. lu this secl.ion we will conreutrate on these spillover
effects. One of our goals was to constnlct a moJcl that coul.ains strong iuternatialal linkages. To
show this aspect of tóe moclel, various shocks will be appliccl. To save space we restrict ourselves
to four shocks. With thesr. shocks we analysex Ule spillover clfi~cts to other El1-colmtriea from a
single country's expansion.
The four shocks we apply are the following:
(1) Fiscal shock USA:
2ei6 GDP shock to govenlment expeuditure, throughoul., iu t.he IISA is applicd to the moclel. If.eal
interest rates are kept Gxed for all the countries.
(2) Fiscal shork Germany:
2~ GDP shock to governrnent expenditare, thronghouL, in Cenuany is applicd. We analyse the
elíects of most of the endogenous variablexc of Lhc Inodcl. lu order to romparo certain effects wíth
the ahock in (l) we keep the rcal iuterest rates fixed.
(3) Monetary shock in Rennany:
2ió shor4term nominal interest rale shork in (,ermally. ~rhe n~lrlinal short-term interest rat.e of
Germauy is raisfed 'lcÏu poiut, thruughout Lhc pcriod I!I(ia-1991.
(4) Exchange rate shock to the l15 dullar vis-i.-vis all ol.hor currv~ucics:
A depreciation of tho lIS dollar, Lhruughout, hy IolYo vis-:r-vis xll othc r currencicx. 'I91is experimenl.
is clouc in thc same w:,y a~ rxplxiurd in thc singln romlLry experiments but now wc depreciate
the l15 dollar against all cnrrencinti at oncc. As iu th~~ Whiuey experimont [16], we keep norninal
iutcrest ratcs fixed. '1'ho simldation n~snlLx of Lhc~ thcsc fonr shocks are prc,,,uted in Figures 12-17.

(1) Fisr.al shock USA.
T6e clfect of the IISA on ULIICr CfO11U11111`fi iu unr modcl corresponds (roughly) during the first
three years witó the Gndings of (he other IArgC Sf.iLIC IIIOdCIs aR nlentioned in Whitley [26]. Again
we have to stress that in each counl.ry forcigu IIIIIIICnCI`N are urodclled as dilfercnces (and not in

levels), so, in the long run the etfect ou forcigu oul.put will rcturn to it~ ba.,eline. This model

property corrrsponcls to the~ outpnL ligures for onr uwdel in yean: five ;unl six. R.emarkable is

that all comdries in Figure 1'l show ryclical bc~havinur iu their (if)I' ligun~:, which is due to the

cyclical output response of the l15A. In onr rnodcl, Lhn IinL year elfcct of an iucrcasa in governrnent

expendiLlue in lhe IISA on Lhc forcign countries lics bctw(r.n 0.11 (Yo aud OAti'Yo of USA C:DP-

output. The lluited Kingdoln profits mcxst,:rnd Italy h,:~,t.



FIG. 12. Output responses after USA govemment expenditune shock

FIG. 13. Output responses after Gennan government ezpenditure shock
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FIG. 1b. Output responses afcer a decrease In tha German short terrn
Interest rate.
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FIG. 17. GDP price responses atter a depreciation of the US Dollar by
10X against all currencies.

FIG. 16. Output responses after a depreciation of the US Dollar by 10SG
against all currencies.
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The development of the prices ( not listed here) is qnalitatively also comparable with the outcomes
oC the models in Whitley [26]. On average, quantitatively, the price reaponaes are weaker than
predicted by the multi-country models [26]. Most price responsea are lower than 146 in year 6
which is explained by the low output response in the medium term, which surpressee the price
development.
(2) Fiscal aLock Gerul,uly.
Conaidcriug the size of the elfecl ( first year C:DI' output of Cennany ia higher than firet year
GDP output in the USA. See our previous experiment) we. find various interesting results. First
of all Figure 13 shows that small open economies like the Netherlands, Denmark and Belgium,
are heavily affetted by a German expenditure slrock. If we again compare the e(fect in the first
year we find that the e(fect of a German expenditure shock on the foreign economiee lies between
0.07 36 and 0.53 3ó of Gerrnan GDP-output in the first year. Remark that also in thia experiment
there is aome cyclical behaviour in the medium term and long term. In the long run, most effects
peter out to a very sm.Jl ( poaitive) valuc.
Aa Figure 14 ahows, the developrneut o( priceA is quite atrong in moat Ell-economies. Only the
prices in the USA, Japw1, 11.K., suld Ircland seerrr to bc leaa afferted by the German government
expenditure shoc.k. Note also that most rouutricx which are affected by the shock have their
higheat price response around ycar four and fivc. Note that the ootput response in Italy in Figure
13 was rather low whcren.v tlre price rn:ponse iu I~'igure 14 is rclal.ively strong, which is due ta the
interaction tern~s OPc'c" in the Lwo price eqnations of Italy.
(3) SLort tcrm irdcrost rnte shock Gcrrunny.
Note, that in this experiment we do uot havc lixcd real inten~st ratea; ao we have an additional
feedback transmissíon mechanism iu the aggregate demand equation through prices in the real
interest rate tenu. As a ronscyuence, output responses peter out less quickly than in the previoua
government expenditurc experiments. We see in Figure I5 that in year 2 output reaponses are
negative in all countrics and range from 0.06`Yo till 0.55ió of German GDP output in the aecond
year. If we exclude Irelaud, we see that this effect is still visible in year 5, where the output
reaponses range from O.OJcro till 0.45i6 of C:cnnan (:DP output in year 6. It takes some time
before pricea respoad. hr gcucral countrics with liigh ontput msponses show high price responses.
(4) A dopreciation of tlre US dullar by 1(1'I~ N~a111Rt all other curreucies.
By applying thia external shock, we expected t.hat an inil.ial depreciation of the US dollar would
lower output in the Ell-econornies as a result of wcakened trade competitiveneas. Some of this
reeluctioued output might be weakened by the initial expectecl inerease in US demand. As a
consequence, pricea are expected to fall in the Ell-cconomies. This pattern is clearly visible in
Figure I6 aud 17 in thc ahort terln. All El1-ccouomi~w show a negat.ive output and price response.
The aize of tbe output nwponsm are rnoderate aucl are ( in absolute size) never higher than li'o. A
major reason for this is the negative response of GDP output in the USA in the first three years,
which ia due to thc direct link in the aggregatr dcmand equal.ion of the USA with Germany. It
takea sonre Lime befnm this negative e(fect is oRxt and output becomes positive in the USA after
year 3. Because of Lhis pnsitive output response in the l1SA, almost all countries ahow an output
level rise after year 3 and some output responacs even get strongly pa5itiv~. in the long run.
In Figure 17 we see that. for all the Ell-econornics prices do fall during the whole period, where
Itxly and France show the strongest price respor~~es. The direct price link between ]apan and the
USA iu the model evokea thc positive price response in the medium term in ]apan.

6 Conclusions

lu this paper we preacnted SLIM, a Small Linear Interdependent Model of eight EU-economies,
the IJSA and Japan. "I'he model is o( the Mundell-Fleming type and containa aix behavioural
equations and is eatimatnd with yearly data from 1960 to I~JL The main feature of the model isthat direct linkager, among countries are explicitely rnodelled. The model contains international
liukages in five of the six cquations; narnely the eyuation for the long term interest rate, the two
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price equxtions, the CDP cyuxtion xnJ t.bc~ eniployiucut oquxtion. '1'hc modcl ir; designed such

that we aclopterl the same broarl apecilicalion for the clifferent eouutries ancl that the estimation

process rlecicles about the xtrength of certain strurtnrex in the moclcl. The s:une approach is also

used for the direct linkxgn:; tbe cstimation pmce~,. rlctrrmiu~~ the ntrengl.ó of certain linkages.

The~e linkagcs arc moelclled nuch thxt rnorc ernphxxis ix pul on ehort Lcrw elfects than on loug

term elfecte. The resulls of lhe Listorical tracking perforcnance inrlicate thxt our model ia capable

ef reproducing !hc most importa:d cconomic dcvclopmenlti durirrg Ure sxmplc' pcriod.

Although no xtock aeljusluieut :wd, beuce, no iuk'grxtinu wealth elfectx are cuuniclered ab initio,

the starting poinL of our interdepcudent modclling exerci:;r~ was a Mundc.ll-Fleming model. 'I'br.

baeic moclel is extendcA in vxrious ways:
i) to include more llcan two comdriex (IU countries in our case), where Uce countries with tlce

largest trade sharea determine U:c diroct linkage specification;

ii) Oexible prices, inelicxtiug irnpr`rG'rl compc~óil.iun on Lbr guodn, lahuur :wd cxpital markels, arc

incorporatecl in Lhe equations fur ontput pricea, consuiucr pricr~, wxge rxte:; aod long 4erm interrbt

rates;
iii) a labour markoL pxrt wxs snpplnmcutecl, detenuining a lahuiv clemand functiou, an unemploy-

ment function xnd corresponding pricc~ far Ixbour xnd oul.pnt, wharc thc nndcrlying procluction

functiou is of the Uubb-Douglas type; thcxc cqcr.rtiuux fi:rm thc' nupply part of Ucc model;

iv) finally, a clyuarnic fonnulxtiun, xllowing for a pxrti:rl :uljutitmcnt xnd an crror correction mech-

anism, wxa applied.

It 18 f.3ear thxt using x Mmcdcll-I~Iccniug type uf wodrl :~s :r ~tartiug poiut m:ry be more repre-

sentxtive for xume countricn 46xu for othcr connl.ricerv. Uur cxpericnce wati u~at th~, yr,xrly Jata of

small countricas like ficlgicuu, thc Nrt6~'rlxudn xud tn a b..:;cr extenL Ik~nnuYrk Jil fairly wcll into

lhis frxrnework. Largor countrirti: likc' (:cnu:ucy, I~r.ruce :urd tu a Ieawr ext:~ut Italy clirl xl:co rcx-

souably wcll. We found m:rjor pruLl~'iu. fnr Lwo cuuut.ric,: tbc Iluitcrl Kiugdow xnd IrcLwd. For

the United Kingdom we óxd m:wy prublc~in,. fiudiug auitxhlc xggreg:de Jcuurnd, price xncl wagc

ecpcations. Our simulation rc'snlts fur Irclxnd invr,lve m:.ny upponitc rc.ulls av expectcJ from the

theoretical Mundell-Flemiug IIIOtICI. TIIC IIIOIICI4 Of tW0 OIILRIIIP PfOllO:nleB, Lhc I1SA and Japan,

ahould be Lrealed with more c:u'r bccau~c we ignomd for Lbcxc countrir~ .wrmc, important trxding

partncrs. Txken tbi!c iuto xccomd thc outronu~. for Uu' IISA wcra satixLrctory wbcrcxrc for Jxpan

we had largc problcu4ti liuding snil.:rLlc aggn'gxtr driwrud, pricn xud rmplnymcnt equal.ions.

Throngh shock :rn:Jysix uur modol i. rouip:rrod wil.ó livc umll.i-connl.ry uwdc~la aK opcral.ing iu

19eJ2 at srevcrxl Gll-iustitutioas. Wil.b irur simple~ liucxr ueudrl, it. ia pensible~ tu gowerate (inurc ur

less) the s:unc outco:nen of vuun~ uf Lhr mxin kry ur.u~ruarow:mic v:criabhr :~. mudcllcd iu I:crge~

multi-couutry rr10(ICIe. TIIC In:Ull IIIIfCrI`IIl'CS Of Ollr inoJc,l wil.b tha largc mnlt.i-co~ndry nwdcly :rrc

as follows:

i) An output shock in a country 6:~. ouly litt.lc rrypnu.wy fur cmploymcnt iu Lhxt country, aucl Lhis

effect tendx t.o zr'm iu thc loug nm. One of thr mxin rra.unn for lindiug thia clfect is thxt we did

not imporse :ucy restriclious iu thc' oinploymenL equxtiou.

ii) For moht couutrir~, wr liud Irv~ iullxtiuu:rry rlfrrLn frum x dreu:md rxp:ruxiou which iiuplia~c x

fairly tlat xggreg:rte snpply tifI1P(IIIIP 111 tbr tihnrt xud modiuiu t:,nn.

iii) lu the liscal shock exp~~rimentx wr IiuJ mure dilfrrcnti:diuu betwa~u rucnctricn, whicli in Juc

to the fact thxt wo er.timxtecl Lhr rJG~cLti of goverunN'nL cxpc~uditure io 46c ::ggregate dem:urd

equalion.
iv) A global c~xtornal lixc:d ,hock of uuc~ of lbr major Ial ncnuomic:~ 6a, (uwrc ur Irws) thc xaine

elfi'ct on otber ElI econowic~ x4 a Iiar:J ,hock origiuxting iu lhc IISA. Vurl.hcruwre, the quanti-

tal.ive siz" uf tl:cac shorkx xn' W Lhr sl:urt nw uxcrc rubntxuti:d xnd rxngr (roughly) in the first

ycxr bctwcru 0.03"~"-U.87i6 (71)P oul.put. uf lhc ruuntry originxl.iug the tihar'k.

v) A deprecixl.ion uf lbc llti I)ullar by I(1'Y~ xg:rin.4 xll ol.h"r currrncic~s ha. uuly x moclest negative

elfeet on output xod prim. fur all EII romdrieti in lhc~ aiort xuJ mecliwu tcruc.

Some rocmtry spccilic argcnucnlh, whirli appc'ur 6o b:. ,t.riking in our uiodcl, :uc suimnxrizccl xx
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fol lowa:
i) An expansive domestic fiscal policy seems to be favourable for the larger economiea, the USA,
Japan and Germany.
ii) There exist atrong long run pricaresponses, after applying a wage shock, in the USA and Italy,
and weak price-respousea iu Belgium and Japan.
iii) The effect of a monetary expansion on prices is negative in all countries, except for the price
responsea in the United Kingdom aud Ireland, which are slightly positive in the ahort run.
iv) The effecta of a clomestic nominal cxchaugc raLe shock on outpuL prices is rather low in the
Llrree large economies Cicrrnany, the UuiLed Kingdorn and Japan.
v) The small opeu economies Belgicun, Denmxrk and Lhe Netherlands profit most from a shock
originating in Germauy. Belgium, Lhe Netherlauds and the United Kingdom profit most from a
shock origiuatiug in France.
vi) A fiscal expansiou iu Lhe USA has a large eRect on the British and German output and a small
eRect on Lhe Itali:ui oul.put, but a Iarger elfect ou Itali:rn prices.

IL should be stresxed that most of thcsc (indings arc moclcl dependent. The modelling atrategy
used, concerning external efferLs, is that all exLcrual iullaences are measured by growth figures.
This may be a somewlwt broacl rnra5ure ancl covers also exLernal effects which may be caused in
the past by factors which are conunon to many Eu-crorromica. uowever, we believe that through
Lhe strong desaggregatiou of the largc mrdt.i-country modeLs, important indirect external effects
may clisappcar. In thrxe inodels trade volmucs arc linkecl Lhrough export and import volumes
whcrcas iu our rnodel GDP volumes of the various countries are linked. The first method has
Lhc disaclrurtage tlrat it ncglects ccrtaiu elfccts, such as foreign investments and knowledge. For
iustance, an iuveuf.ion whirh stimulates growLh iu ouc country c.m be copied by another country
which stirnnlates growth in that cowrtry as wcll. Such indirect spíllover effects are not necessarily
caplnrccl if oue cousiden only trade vohnnc~e. Fnrl.lieruiore, the increasiug integration procesa of
the EU-ecouomics makes it likely that st.rong cxtornal cliccts will become more and more likely in
the (near) fulure which nrakc~ iL necesaary Lo study modcls which contain strong (direct) linkages.
The modc] in its prescut form can be au~d as a starting point for further extensions, auch as
the íuclusion of eudogenous excli:u,gc raLes aud intertcmporal elements, such as wealth effects, a
governmcut budget consLrainL and a balauce of payments relationship. Furthermore, because its
aize and iLa linearity, tbe modcl is useful for dyu:unic garne applications. These aspecta wíll be
investigatcd iu Lhe future.
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A Appendix: descriptiorr of data and data source

Our daLa source contains yearly data from 19G0 till 1991. MoeL o( the data are Laken from Ule
OECD: OECD Economic Ontlook S:S, Stalistics ou microcornpuler dískeLte nr. 53, with the
exce,ption of govenuneut expendilnre and real taxert (or receipts governuHrol.), which we Look from
Lhe European Eronulny ~il (I:E 51), May 199Y. The dal.a fnr thc tlhort Lcrm iutcr~t rate are taken
írom Ule IFS 92 (lutornational 1'III:L11f1aI StatlNtlfS 199'l). '1'hc shOrt tcrlll inLcrest rate data arc
not very relixble for lhe period 19G(~1970 whcre WC NOIIMtII11eA hsul Lo rely on the discount rates.
Below we will give an exact description of Lhe data for each variable separatcly, alld, subsequenLly,
we will give for each country aeparatcly the way how we construcLed Lhe misning data.
Y: Gross natioual~domestic pruJucL, volulue (OE(:D: (:DPV)
C: Total expendiLnrc Ceneral (7overnwmlL (F,E 51, given as perecutage of Y)
T: Current receipts Cener.d govenunmlt (EE fil, given ati pcrcenLage of Y)
R.S : Norninal short term internt. ratc (OECD: IILS, if Ini.ning: IFS 9'l)
RL : Noulin:d loug tcrm inLrnyl. rato (OI;(11): II{.L)
E : Exchange ratc (OECD: EXU11)
Py : De(lator for CDP at market prices (O[~.CD: I'(:UI')
P: DeflaLOr for conswner expenditure (OF,CD: 1'CI')
W: Wage compeusation ~Cr P.Irll)IOyCPy privatc sector (Ols(;D: WSSE)
L : Labour force (OEC:D: LF)
N : Total employrncut (OE(:D: E'I')
U : [luernployment rate (OE(-D: llNlt.)
Most clata are available, óowever Lherc wrre scnne spcrilic prublelrls for W and l1S. For W wc
fullowed thc approach of Ilcylml [15]. If W w:~5 ruiwinf;, wc used av rcpnycutativc growth ratc
for W the growth raLe of colupcusatiou per clnployce iu t.hc Lot.d ecouulny which are IisteJ iu
the Europe:w Ecouonly. '1'he :ISSUmpl.iou made is 4óat duriug Lhat periud tbe growth rate of
both variables is identicxl. For Lhc R,4 wc rcli~~d ou IFS data, wherr wa tcwk thc discount rate
or rnoney market rate. Finally, Lhe trend oul.pul. w:~s cnn~trurtecl frorn Lbc gruss C:DP variable,
trend output was calculated with t.he f lllowing regn~.iiolr. Y- no t nltins~ -} ny DUM7475tce
, where DlIM7475 is one during thc ycars 19G(1- 197:5 aud zero during thc ycars 1974-1991 (see,
e.g., Perron [22]). The explanation for f.he dnuuny DIIM(i5 in the employnlcnt equation in Italy
is explained by Ileylen [I~i]: "Dlmuny (ur the extensive govcrurrN~nt prograln to light the recession
of 1963-64 (OCDE, April IDfifi, pp. I I-14.)." Ilcyleu [I5] alsu explains the dnlnmy DlIM70 in the
wage equation of (~erlnany: "Dulunry variahlr r.lptunw 66c clfect.n of Lbc d(~trriul.iun uf Lhe sucial
climaLe (e.g. wildcx4 strikes iu the antuwn of 19fi9) aud gruwiug union Inilitancy (to reverse the
trend of decliuing labour shares) (OI'sCD , Perspective. I:COII(111111111CS, I':vis, OCDE, June 1971,

VN. 13-14)."

Country specific reularks:
Be(giaut: Data on W were ouly available siuce 1970. For the I!)(iOs we useJ Lhe approach as given
above. Thr PxfhallgP rate E wa.ti al.w only avxllablC tiIIICe 1970, for the 19fi0s we used IFS data
(market rate, wf).
Frnnrc: Dala on W for 19fi0-19(iY is b:a.w~d on Lhc Europcan Etonorny aud for It.ti, (rom I9G0-19G9,
wc u.(~d II~ti d:d.:c (uHmcy mnrkrl. ratc, fillb).
Uerrnucrk: OE(:U U:dac fur 11.5' w:a.~ uoly av:ciLlblo fruln 1979, su beforo Lhal. prriod we used IFS
data (disrnnnt r.itc, GU).
Crnnnny: All daL:L, :1.4 IIIl11CaLPCI abovr, availablo.

Ilndcd h~ingrlnm: D:da un W w:~. mis.ciug fur Lhc pcriud 19(ilLl9(il; for Lh(w, two years we used

Lhr Lhc :qiproach a. rl.ato(I abuvr. hi,r 4hc H.ti' wc nsod fruw 19(i(1-1!Ni9 IFti dal.a (Eurodollar rate,

fi(Id ).
hrlrulA: IFti d:ll.:c for Lhc Ir.ti' w:~~ nW~d fruul I!)lill-I!Ili!I (discnlmó ratc, GO).

Ilaly: For Llle Ii.S' w(, used Gow 1 Jlil)-19(i8 tbr di.comd. ratr ((iU) aud fur th(~ period [9G9-1970 Lhe

moncy rnarkeL ratc (GOb) of thc IFS daLa.
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Nclherlands: For the pcriod 19G0-19G9, W w.~s rakulated as stxt.ed above.
U.SA: All data as given above available.
Japnn: For the period 19G0-19Gd, W w:rs calculatcd as statrd above. For 19G0-1968, RS was taken

from tha IFS data (ruoucy ularkct ratc, G06) and for 196(1-19fi1, we used IFS data (lending rate,
6Up) for IiL. Not iAViLIIahIe wherc aIs govcrwncuL cxpenditure and taxes for the years 1960-69.
7'hese where approximated with calculated growth rates. 7'hese growth rates were calculated with
the use of OECD data, where governrnenL expenditure is calculated írom current disbursementa
of government (YPG) and taxes from currcnt rcccipts of government (YRG).
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